
Government

u.s. scienCe, technOlOgy apparently weakening
tion of innovations of U.S. origm has
declined from a high of 80% in the late
1950's to 55 to 60% since the mid
1960's. Certain other countries-partic
ularly Japan and West Germany-have
increased their share.

The section of the NSB report on re
sources for R&D recites, among other
things, the well-known, but still so
bering, fact that U.S. funding for R&D
has not kept pace with inflation. Still,
the starkness of the NSB compilation
does underscore the fiscal erosion of the
national R&D effort. For instance, fed
eral funds for R&D increased in terms
of current dollars in all but two years
between 1960 and 1974, reaching nearly
$17 billion in 1974 (the latest federal
R&D budget considered in the NSB re
port). However, funding in terms of
constant dollars peaked in 1966 and was
down 19% in 1974 to less than $12 bil
lion-the level of funding in 1963. R&D
funds provided by industry rose more
rapidly than those of the government
during the 1960-74 period, reaching
nearly $14 billion in current dollars in
1974. In terms of constant dollars, the
highest level of funding was in 1973,
which was 2%more than in 1974.

NSB finds that the proportion of
R&D funds allocated to basic research,
applied research, and development has
remained nearly constant since 1965,
with development receiving 64%, ap
plied research 23%, and basic research

R&D has steady per cer
of controllable outlays
Per cent
18 r:---,~-r~.,-~..----...,...,-.

a Estimated. Source: National Science Foundation

Insubmitting the report to Congress,
President Ford says, "On balance, the
data in this report and other evidence
indicate that the nation's research and
development enterprise continues to be
productive and competitive." However,
Ford points out, "The report also shows
the unfortunate fact that inflation and
the recent recession have affected ad
versely the level of effort and the re
sources that are devoted to the nation's
R&D activities-much the same as
other programs have been affected. For
tunately, we are making solid progress
in correcting these problems and the
prospects for the future are very good."

On balance, the report contains few,
if any , surprises. And although NSB
raises the caution flag about some of the
indicators, they underscore and quanti
fy important and sometimes unsettling
trends in the health of U.S. R&D that
have become increasingly apparent in
recent years.

For example, in the section dealing
with international indicators of science
and technology, NSB points out that
the proportion of the gross national
product spent for R&D in the U.S. has
declined steadily in the past decade,
while growing substantially in the
U.S.S.R., West Germany, and Japan. In
1973 the fraction of GNP directed to
R&D was 2.4% in the U.S., compared to
3.1% for the U.S.S.R., 2.4% for West
Germany, and 1.9%for Japan.

NSB observes that the U.S. was the
largest producer of scientific literature
sampled throughout the 1965-73 period
in all fields except chemistry and math
ematics, where the U.S. share was sec
ond to that of the U.S.S.R. However, in
recent years U.S. research publications
in engineering, physics, and chemistry
have declined slightly in both absolute
and relative terms. On the other hand,
Citation indices of U.S. scientific re
search equal or exceed those of other
nations based on a 1973 survey, with
the U.S. ranking highest in the areas of
chemistry and physics.

In the area of innovation and patents, r
the NSB report notes that the U.S. had ~,
a favorable, but declining, "patent bal- ~
ance" between 1966 and 1973. The 30%
decline, NSB says, was due primarily to
increases in the number of patents
awarded by the U.S. to Japanese and
West German inventors, and to de
creases in patents granted to U.S. in
ventors by Canada and the U.K. In a re
lated indicator, NSB says the majOrity,'
of a sample of major technological inno
vations of the past 20 years were pro- :
duced by the U.S. However, the proper- '
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hunk of federal R&D
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A second report assessing the state of
health of U.S. science and technology
has been unveiled by the National
Science Board, the National Science
Foundation's policy-making group. In
general, statistics presented in the re
port are rather sobering-particularly
in the funding of R&D efforts-and can
be interpreted to point to an erosion of
U.S. science and technology.

Entitled "Science Indicators, 1974,"
the NSB report presents statistical in
dicators on international resources for
R&D, technological invention and inno
vation, productivity and balance of
trade, U.S. resources for R&D, basic re
search, industrial R&D and innovation,
and science and engineering personnel.
The goal of the report, NSB chairman
Norman Hackerman says in a letter
transmitting it to President Ford, "is a
periodical series of indices of the
strengths and weaknesses of science and
technology in the U.S. and the changing
character of that activity."
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Scientists endorse
NIH peer review setup
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13%. Further, NSB notes that R&D with the majority of patents going for
funds are a declining fract ion of t he inventions in six major product fields:
total federal budget, dropping from a machinery, fabricated metals, electri cal
high of 13% in 1965 t o 7% in 1974. As a equipment , chemicals, professional and
frac tion of the "relatively cont rollable" scientific instruments, and communica- For the past mon th, a study team from
portion of t he federal budget, R&D tio ns equipment. Further, the most the National Institutes of Health has
spending has changed little. For in- R&D-intensive industries produced the been t raveling across the country talk
stance, it was 15% in 1974, compared to majority of a samp le of major techno- ing to scientists and others about NIH's
the 16% high in 1967 and the 14% low in logical innovations during the two dec - peer review system for selecting re
1970. ades 1953-73. These industri es accoun t- sear ch proposals t o receive NIH fund-

Federal funds for bas ic research in- ed for 66% of the innovations, NSB ing. The team has heard testimony from
creased each year between 1968 and says, followed by intermediate-level in- more than 70 people and received let
1974 (except for 1971) in terms of cur- du stries with 24%, and t he least R&D- ters from 1100 more, which is a very im
rent dollars, but they declined 13% dur- intensive indust ries with 10%. pressive response, according to opinion
ing the same period in terms .of constant T he largest percentage of the sample researchers.
dollars, NSB says. The largest reduc- of te chno logical innovations produced A number of conclusions are coming
t ions in constant dollars were in the during the 1953-73 period consisted of from the survey. Most obvious: Scien
physical sciences, which declined about improvements in existing te chnology, tists, in general, strongly endorse a peer
25% between 1969 and 1974. 41%; major t echnological advances, 32%; review system like that at NIH. But

One key finding of the NSB report is and radical breakthroughs, 27%. NSB also obvious is the fact that most think
that basic research increasingly contrib- points out that the number of radical the system can be improved and many
utes to technological innovation, at innovations declined 50% between the think they know how to go about it.
least as reflected by the growing num- two peri ods 1953-59 and 1967-73, The survey is part of a massive self
ber of citations to research in pate nts ' whereas those rated as major technolog- evaluation of the whole grants review
associated with maj or advances in tech- . ical advances increased proportionately. procedure that is taking place at NIH.
nology. NSB notes that the frequency NSB says that the most frequently A\In cre asingly vocal crit icism of t he peer
of such citations incr eased 17% between cited sources of the underlying t echnol- 1review process by scientis ts who believe
the fifties and the sixt ies at the .same ogy for the major innovations were Ithey have been poorly served by it is the
time citations t o other .patents declined ..basic and applied research, follow~d .by reason given for the study. Important,
almost 25%. Further, NSB observes that transfer of technology from existing ] too, IS concern at NIH that Congress
research performed In universi ti es is product lines of the innovating firm, li- J may decide to take a careful look at its
most .frequently cited as the origin of censing o.f patented technology, and the If peer review system, much as Congress
patented technological 'advances, ac- purchase of technical "know-how" from has examined the system at the Nation
counting for 55%:of cited research in re- other firms. And NSB observes that l al Science Foundation during the past
cent years. . ' basic research was more often involved : year. "If we don't change the system,

The NSB report restates the t ru ism in product innovations characterized as I and change it for the better," says Dr.
that "many of the results from ba sic re- ra~cal br~~kthroughs, JH~%, than in i Mathilde Solowey, executive secretary
search are not immediately incorporat - those--ratid aq'ni'ajor te chnological ad- V of NIH's grants peer review study team,
ed into applied technologies." However , vances, 48%, or improvements in exist-i/ " it 's likely to be changed by Congressio
NSB says that the average time be- ing technology, 45%. nal leaders who don't know it and are
tween publicati on date of cited resear ch The section of the NSB report deal - responding t o the objections" of a very
in patents and the date' of patent appli- ing with science and engineering per- vocal but minor fraction of scientis ts .
cation decreased from seven to six years sonnel provides in large measure a NIH's 15-member peer revie w study
from the firs t tothe second half of the compendium of rather well-known t eam , organ ized last year, contains a
1950-73 period. Surprisingly, during trends in employment and education. cross section of those who deal with the
t he 1970-73 period , NSB find s that the However, the statistics in the NSB re- grants program at NIH and includes
averagetime interval has shrunk to only' port highlight an important and grow- women and members of mi nority races.
th"'N~ years, "suggesting an increasingly ing trend in academia. Namely, that in Chaired by Dr. Ruth Kir schstein , direc-

utilizat ion of research results in recent years the proportion of young tor of the National Institute of General
-n technology." doctoral faculty members in doctorate- Medical Sciences, its evaluation also
Vs newly added chapt er on indus- level science and engineering depart- will include examination of the peer re 
&D an d innovation notes that in- ments has declined from about 42% in view system by those involved in it,
\1 spending for R&D more tha n 1968 to about 28% in 1974. At the same both wit hin NIH an d participants on
d between 1960 and 1974, with t ime, median ages of faculty hav e in - review committees.
339&of the growth taking place creased from 41 to 44 years, and the So far, the survey of the scientific

I G7L Large increases in recent proportion of faculty members with community hasn't turned up any widely
~'s came almost ent irely from indus- tenure has risen from 47%to 65%. felt problems t hat the committ ee was

i 'S OW i1 fun ds, NSB says, adding that As for new scien tists and engineers in not already aware of. In fact , the con
.ending for industrial R&D in terms of the educational pipeline, t he NSB re - cerns about peer review at NIH are gen
rr rent dollars t ot aled more than $22 port observes that the number of doc- erally t he same as those for peer review
illion in 1974. Adjusted for inflation, toral degrees awar ded in science and at NSF that have been deb ated publicly
~SB says , industrial R&D spending in engineering began to level off in 1971 for the past several months. But the

1967 constant dolla rs totaled $15.2 bil- and decreased for the first time in a survey is invaluable in assessing how
lion in 1974, 11% less than in 1968-69, decade to a 1974 level of about 18,000. widespread dissatisfactions are, Dr. Sa
t he years of highest funding, and about NSB says the largest declines occurred lowey explains.
eq ual to funding in 1965. in the number of physical scien ce doc- For ins tance, analysis of the firs t

NSB says that the reported goal of torates awarded and that science and 1000 letters to the c ommittee shows
about 50% of all industrial R&D in 1974 engineering doctorates as a frac tion of that more than one third ar e concerned
was for improvement of existing prod- all doctorates declined from 64% in with the quality and the selection of
ucts, compared with about 35% for de- 1965 t<;> 56% in 1974. people who serve on the study groups
velopmg new products, and 15% f?r new ., Copies ?,f the report "Science Indica- that initially evaluate research pr opos
~rocesses: In terms of patent ed inven- ftors, 1974 are available from the Su- als for scientific excellence, the firs t
tions during the 1963-73 ~ecade.' N~B i perintendent of Documents, U.S. Gov- step in NIH's two-phase review. 13%ar e

tys ~hat the ,mt-,t R&D-mtenslve m- \ ernm.ent Printing Office, Washington, w,orried about the degree of open. 1,1ess of
' t ries accounted for n:ore than 67% of D.C: 2~40~ . Stock No. 038-000-00253-8. the peer review system, some feelin g

stents gran ted during that decade, -2'he pnce is $4.60. 0 that the system needs to be substant

n ..... ; .....



The Russian Juggernaut: "I,:

Racing to the WrongGodt
force them to change their own ways. -Research
and development tends to be isolated from the
firm. .

Third, Berliner points to the "decision rules."
These are the requirements of the economic plan ,
which constitute part of the "law of the land." The
manager is forced to th ink in terms pf a very short
time horizon, and must always worry that he may
not meet his mandated level of output (as mea
sured by "profitability" and various other per
formance indicators). If he tries to bring In innova
tions, his production schedules will be interrupted, .
and he will fail to meet his assigned targets.

Finally, the incentives for a manager consider
ing innovation are, at best, unclear. In the United
States, engineers quit ffiM to start their own firm
because they believe that there is as good a chance.
that they will become millionaires as go bankrupt.
No Soviet manager is going to become a million
aire or even a thcusandaire-cunlesshe happens to
do his innovating on the black market. Otherwise,
the rewards for innovation .are .accurately per
ceived as considerably less than the rlsksasso
ciated with innovation, even successful innovation.

A question jumps quickly to mind. How can one
say that the Soviet Union cannot innovate and still
look its space and military programs straight in the t'"

face? The "military-industrial complex" is isolated
from the rest of tb,e society, has highest priority,
and works by different rules. It is not an economic ,
system. Rather it is mission-oriented. "Build me a
plane that flies at such a speed and with such a

By DANIEL YERGIN

THE INNOVATION DECISION IN SO
VIET1NDUSTRY. By Joseph S. Berliner.
MIT Press. 561 pp. $35

L AST FEBRUARY, Soviet Premier Kosygin
. proudly announced to the 25th Communist

Party Congress that the .USSRhad now surpassed
any other country (read "United States") in the
production of steel , oil, pig iron, coal, cement, trac
tors, cotton, wool, etc., etc. His litany was meant as
proud proof of the Soviet economic achievement.

Unfortunately, the cunning of history is such
that , as it turns out , the Russians are keeping score
in the wrong game. the big question is no longer
simply how much a country Canproduce, but rath
er, how it uses what it does produce and howeffec
nve it is at technological innovation.

And by those scores, the Soviet Union paradoxi
cally is not doing so well. The Russian economy
sinply is not very good at innovation-that is, at
the development and successful introduction of
new products and processes. It is through innova
tion that modern industrial economies grow. New'
products also provide the incentives that encour
age people to work harder. It is because of their
problems in innovation that the Soviets have
opened the door to Western businessmen. Cer
tainly the Soviets can hold their own in the limited .
sphere of military technology. But when they want "]n the United States,engineers
cars, they get Fiat to build them a plant; when they quit. ]BM to start their own. Iirm.
want soft drinks, they buy a factory from Pepsi .. J l

and dicker with Coke. because they believe-that there is
Thus , the problem of innovation in the Soviet

Union must be of central importance to any West- .as good a chance that they will
erner interested both in how the Soviet Union will become millionaires as ITO bank-
develop in the future, and in prospects for Soviet- 0

Amer ican relations. On this factor, in large part, rupt.No Soviet manager is going
hinges judgment on such major foreign policy yen" to become a millionaire or even a
tures as the Jackson .Amendment on emigration

• from the Soviet Union . , thousandaire-«unless he hap-
-It is to the question of lnnovenon--orlack there- d hi. . .

of.-.thatJoseph Berlinerturns his attentJon in The pensto ao . isillnOVfl.-ting OT} the
Innovation Decisionin Soviet Industry.This is cer- black market. "

' --f'. -' ~" ·UIn1y-~-ontremost"itlqJ\Jftanv-bi)uk5 a btJut -t iw..,· c .. -

::::;nU:O~~;~ ~~cs~~~r~::~' :itdal~~S:r;';:()~:~: .... paYl~ad ,,,~:~7i;:D:f~:;~i;~~;i~:~~~~~;~ '. '
terested in understanding this major dynamic in . ' built . if ' adequate resources are allocated; Mo~\
Soviet-American relations. -It should and '. surely . over, the Soviet military programs does operate in
will become a classic of scholarship about the So- a competitive environment with real-felt fears for
viet Union. failure. The competitor, of course, is thetJnited

There are certain problems. MITPress has done States. It does appear, even here however; that the
both author and -reader a disservice with a $35 Soviets must concentrate much more resources
price tag. In addition, while the book has a lively than the United States to achieve the same effect.
writing style when compared to most economic lit· Does it matter if innovation is difficult in .the
erature, the general reader may still find it dense much larger civilian economy? The answer seems
in parts, sometimes slow going,and somewhat too , to be yes. Lack of innovation means a lack of
long. But the attention it demands is more than growth. Ona related point, it also means a lack of
compensated by the deep insight it offers into how incentives in the rorm of goods in the shop win-
our major adversary functions. dews that encourage workers to work. It does not

Berliner's argument is that thevery structure of mean that the Soviet Uriion will collapse: It can.
the Soviet system creates major and often insure continue to hobble along unhappily producing .
mountable barriers to real innovation. ever more steel and -oil-and suffering growth

rates perhaps as low as Britain's.
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University Patent Marketing

in a Developing Country

GIDEON SCHMUCKLER*

S UM MARY

AFTER Sl'~.! :\L\.RTZi ~;G CEI:'TAI~ ASPE CTS of Isr ael's economy an d the
particular circumstances prevalent at its only technical universi ty
insofar as they pertain to inventions and patents, case histories of
attempts to market some of them are descri bed . Lessons to be
learned from both the successful and the u nsuccessfu l on es are
summarized and a number of points listed that should be considered
in any effort at patent marketing by an institution such as a technical
university ina developing country.

• The au thor is Patents Coordinator with the Technion Research and Develop
ment Fou nda tion in Ha ifa, Israel. He is at presen t serv ing with the Institute as a
Student Res earch Assistant for 1967·68. .
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T he pro ble m is . 110 0 [1'.' is q u ire ~' UI "

how [li nding st iJ11 u!:lIc,; invcntivcnc-s
If o ne d ivide s to ta l F edera l 1«; 1) i l! n , ~

i\;c: by the num ber o f iuvc ntion«. : : ~ . :

" Z: D';t " per in ven tion f \l [ the !)cp:' f im '.':l:
of Defen se , ,';AS A ~il1J the A tom ic l'T '

crgy Commission (whic h acco un t (, ,)
the bul k of p:\t l' !l: S) r uns b e twe en O J',':

and two m illion dolla rs apiece. Fu r
~ vc nc ics in_v.o~\'{'{{" mf)Tc-- ir'l-pl+f~~r..r.:; C ;) rc: ~

/~Gcfas ~' EW an d 1":.1', the cos t j tli~r)?; i ,~

C.ss
mi llion. Patent policy clea rly lI :' i~ <..! ';

mo re study, a nd probab ly new prJ; rr-
r'lLG...---- _ .".....-~

to visit
for ex

in to }h e
o

, titu tio ll's A!vi :l, is schedu led
011 <: o f th e drdl sik s to sec ,
a nl~l lc ) ho \\' fa r th e cone sinks
scJ imcnt with lise.

'.-.... - ;.:::;-.-""-- ..----~"'7~':7~7~ 9 !,.-rCI:" t k ss tha n the num ber r'.T i';-

;::::;~')r,~0.~:':>lO,J/',I' \~·\:~2~1t:j.t;. ;r~~,.:,~:...f~:.,..'~ ,.':):*.•'.'.~~,:~r-, -...;,.!.J'll k rcd a de cad e c.nl ic r. In the s.uuc pc-
:.. '-J\ . v ' " ' , . ~ «-:«: ri(',d , pa rent a pplicati o lh Io r oli invcu -
. ' -' ~, ? . rl~ . ~ t ionx (no t j Uq those resu lt ing from

I 1.) : \'"'fJ', ,' C' t f \. ) .
C-1 • ''='. " ~).:;~ .ovcrn rn cn \1,1' lilc: rose.

"' ~ '-~"'-"" \ " \:\. No ,)Ile n:lS rushed fo rwar d w ith a
-~ "" <:I ~' co mpre he nsive cxnluna tio u for the sud"t ,~, ~ !

. 'f>"""'.o>'<"j~ J'; ... >- den dropo ll. Ear lie r in the decade . a
I ~ rJ i~~:~'iW;<:i:.t ._:-0'; ~ rise o f pa ten t arp lic:\tion:i by G ove rn -

, >.; ( 4000 \ 'I;; .'. J) "
-6 \ L-) .~. >7' ~ meri t emp loy ees and contract ors pa ra l-
:~1:oP GS jd {I 0 " g'.Ickd I is ing R& D bud gets. Bu t whe n the

e. •~ l~\· J~ ., ~ i . r bo t t ! i : 1')7 J I tl..,--J',{-;;' IF<'':'" , ..,. 7 u .;lIugc' ,, 0 .,1I11 e( o u In au t le n
j • t\''''-''\ ''~ ' '-'' :'::';''! r@'~""i:'1 0 fI )S': some 7 percent in ! 972, the descen t'. ..... ~ ) . _;'" .r, ,'-. ",,~ . , ~

3,5 ~1 ~J;t!''!'-t;-::;:;' :~ ·o or in ven t ion di sclosu res actually sha rp-
.~ ,..'~/;;~';.1 :( ~ cncd its rat e of decline slightly. Even
~ v, . 5-"/. '~.\' <~ -

",,-;,':J ' 'c:' ' ;:l mo re puzzl ing, in 19 7 1 the Pr esid ent
J '" \~" 'v

r~ . 'A~~' i! issued a m em orand um ins t ituti ng a new
~ '"~,q;.;, ;;''' i po l icy per mitti ng private indus tr ies , for

C) r ","''Or!'" . ' ,<:>. the fi rst t i m e, to be gra n ted exclu sive
J= ,u.Lllt_. .__, .._.._ _"~ r igh ts to Governmen t-hel d pa tents, lin-

, 9' 0 f ' 3 ,clef spc ci..l l c ircumsta nces . Bu t (he re-,is; s , j ' - oo ter at site J .' . lIenr Ri it.
su ll, instea d of an anti cipa ted upswing
in app l icat ions for such l icenses, \"';-lS

tile decad e 's first subs tantial d ownturn
in that phase o f na tional innova tive
ac tivity.

Some ind ustr ies have been d isgrun tled
by moves in Con gress to c hange patent
laws to mak e result s of work fu nd ed
by ih c G ove rnm en t more wid elv avail
abl e. "U nder thcse ci rc umsu~ l1ces ," tes
tified N . [{wee I Ltn na y o f Be!l 1."h
o r;! tnri~ s \ -'the corn.r3 nies \vi th the
g rc;\t cst co mpe te nce to carry out the
(res·u lt;ngl p rog ran1 n1 ay be d isco u rage d
frC,f11 r ] rti(: i p ~1 : 1 !1 g . " · ~) cn . J o h n L, ~'ic 

C le lk::', ( D -l\ rk .) [Old a a iin cr vicwcr
rc:cently he tho ug ht the prob lem cen"
tcr s 0;1 un c; e r ta int ly i., what res trict io ns
a p:lten t o\\' ncr may phce on the l i c(~i1 s

illt: o f his pa ten ts witho ut vio/a ti:lg
Ji1 [i tr li ~t st Jtu te ~ , a nd he call ed [or
cltir it! c:rtinn e f t h~ is')ue in upC'onl ing
legislation. ()u th~ \.J IlC· h:tnd st c1ncs t :-·.,~

pu bl ic 's r i.::ht to b<:' llcfit f rol ;1 puo! ic:iy
fu nd :: J rrl)jcch : 0 ~:' t h ~ 0 ther, a C0 r~ ~ 

p =2 ny\ L!j ~;ncent i \'c to ~ rl'J llc (: an in·
'.'c n ti \.I : ~ it \\' ill irnrncd ia:c!y .hav e to g i \' ~

a \li,t)' .

T he Vi te n l-g fan ' ing pr oc edu re has
conl C ·a lon g v..'a y s in ce ~adge t-lov i ng

~r ho ln J :; JClfc r~Gn ( tht? !l S('c r~t~ r)f :Jf
S~ atc ) Rr:-. t r e ~' i ,.? v. - r c.f a ll ~rp l j c a ti () n s

pCrSl.1fl tdl y. ~ l l ) [ c th ;!!"} tll reC-(1:!l!rte rs o f
pa te nt :"l no\v t2 c' . ~(l ("(J r p ~)ra t i o n s~ \vith
thos(' result ing d: r;:cll'y fH,r,l (J ( .Vdll· .

rnent }{(\: U rcprc :, r n ti f! :~ abcu t 3 rc rC t~ n t

of the [0 1<:1. T ho ugh the pro cedure is
cost) '.,.. ~i. n ci t i n lC-C O i1 ', l ! n l i n ~--in \'()l v jng

~l b (ju t 52 2 5 in o flic i.ll fC. l' '': a 11 <)\,eraQ;
o f S i .C()I) fo r a pa~ t: n t i:m'Y'':r. <1 nd - a
t\~' o - y c ar \\· D: i t -- ~thc s c. s ~: (; u I J Dot prov~

n1:ljO[ i n l fh~d j n) ': n t s to L~ i g ce :-n j1 ;.l iJi("Sc .
f\ lJ1l' re , c rio us t hr '~ ; l t , e: r:c industry
r'l :d('- : l ~ (" .\.· :~cr ; !n! d S~ - n'~, (! : ?" !..\ ': :~ . i :~ ·r !:c
j : l .J " ; ! ; : ~" o f ci) nl .~ : : !1i: .>. 1,:1 ;·~"l (\..'P i: CO ;I ~ 
: ~~ I L.~ r · · .\ \''In'/ :~ t\' . '' ··\ P : ~ ~ ;·: ~: : - i ~ ·; o:..1. ~ i ' · l r v

~~: l :, :'L · (-"..> ' • • l. ;d ~ h ; s c:~~:< ~~ !: : i t l.L,,.\\ \ ' il tJ i'l

ile '.v· pa i ;~' ~ 1t i;) bu t cOldd ", C:)~ :1 '~ <: n t:llt fo r
t ih : d ,~· ..:1 j n ~ l c po rt :-:d hy FCST. /\ n 0thl~ r

h i;' nJcd the; .,h ift t ,) "~y ~knlS" COTl /fac t-

• • J . . h... ' :1 1 It : ~'. J l ~
~ " - I



C hallenge r pulls in to a po rt. say s on e
p rojec t offici ui, t he cap ta in scmcrirncs
likes to wave orf the ass isting t ugbo a ts
and g!idc ln terall y-c-and d r;1rn ~: t i c ~\ ll y

o ver to the dock. ) Once the con e is
d irec tly ben eath the so na r tr an sm itter
on the dril l st r ing, th e r im of th e cone
irscl f ac ts as a reflect or, sign::d!ing its
presence by sho wing u p as a rill !! on
the monit or sc ree n. T he bit slides in.

The r eentr y tec hni q ue wa s firs t tested
t hr ee yea rs ago d urin g Leg 11 of th e
project, whe n its success was greeted
with It p leased an d lu sty cheer from
th ·,;oc' aboard . It ',I'as first USed ope ra 
t11);j ;d l:v, d uring l _cg J-.t, on C hristmas
D! yo f 1971 , and h,,, since wo rk ed a t
wat(:[. depth s J S gr ea t as 13,000 feet.
But it was m)t untii Leg 37 th :lt it
rea ily hiO ga!' to ,how its tr ue poten ti,:!,

To furthe r evaluate t he tcch niq uc,
ne.';[ wcek on e o f th e Fa mc us subme r
:;io ies, W oods Ho l ~ Oc-::a nogmp hic 1n
s t i ~ u t i o n ' s A lvin, is sche d uled to v isi t
" nc o f the d ri ll site s to sec , fo r ex 
a mp le, how far thc con e sin ks into tJoe
scjjrncn t with u:;e. 0
"'''"__·~'~'''''' ''', ,,,,, p_ _ ,,,",,r..- •.....,.,... .-.J .. ......-_...__~ ,,"" _ _ ,,,,",

·V\Th.af f~ h fxpp,enjnp~
~ (. !,-)i -fr<';:o ~~",'),v J.n "'.1 ~'I>·l- .. .,-..~.-.'~~ '~ t'

t- ~"...j j J,,~:. J_ ''\ (-~ 1 j' . t ...t tJ _:L;"_ ~:) <,}

S ~) ill "l h i n g ve ry pecu lia r is h:tp pcn 
.iilg to rh,: Ar'1C rican tech no logica l inn o
\ arion 1) 1'O(; e s"5, a t ka ~t to th at p,ll't of
it rd l cc tcd in pa te;;! "0p li(;,ll io ns ,;t l' l11 

:n ing f [ ( 11ll F ecl e r,1I resear ch an d dcvel
' .1 p ii h."n t fun d ~ . - I \cC' o rdi ng to a nc\ v n>
,)urt by the f: ederal Cn U! ;c il {n r Sc!cnce
.,nd T cc h n0lngy ( FC ST ) . t il..: tot al llU rll 

.f e r 01 p ~il c l1 r ,J p p ljcat i \:'I~ s res ulting fr ..1n l
j)ub:ic flin d i;lg has lk c n:,L(;J ;;]::;r ply
;nd stead ily sin cc ! (),;6 and the tot :d
'H d 11b ..;r o f l il \:cl1t iCn t d ; s ;: k~ ''; l i r ('s { ('. \ !'

-,..l~ j ;.: h p ; ~ t l' :H ' :1 , ) p l l C~ lri (1 ~ 1S ~ i1 ; g i~ l o r
1 . j !l~ ~ : i()l b\.~ ::. I l:I...~ ) ~ Jd '" , >:' '-J \ ::,.··. ;! i' .... \ l

.telid ily s ince I t) 6 ~ . '"' he l a t ~d · n ur~ 1b~. r

,r these jll \'l'n ~ i un d h ~i o ~; ll re :) In J () 72. .
:i l:: I:\·,t ).',:;, r j,lel lidc d in the ",(tldy , w.a,

9 pe rcent 1l'"s th.m the Ill ,mhc r rl·gj·;·
Icrcd ,1 decade carI ic r. Iu t l;(: ~ a lll '~ pe·
r·ie-d. paren t :lpplic::rid n·; Ior ali invcn 
t iuus ( no t jtl \t those rc ~td t l!l g from
G ove rnment f\ind in~~) rose ,

No ,1i 1C has rushed forw ard w ith :J

com prehensive cxp l.uia tio n for the su d
de n dro po fl. E a rlicr in the decad e, a
r ise o f pa tent app licati ou -, by Gove rn 
me nt em ployees :IIHJ con tra ct o rs paral 
lele d I ising ~ ,\: D bud get s. n ut whe n the
budgel bo tto med out in J97 1 and then
rose some 7 pe rce n t in ! 9 72, the descent
or inventio n di sc losures ac tually sharp
ened its ra te of dec line slightly, Even
mo re puzz ling, in 19 71 the Preside nt
issued a memorandu m institu ting a ne w
pol icy perrn iu ing private ind ustries, fo r
the fi rst li me, to be gra nted excl us ive
r ights to G ove rnm en t-he ld pa ten ts, un
de r spec ia l c ircumst ..nces. But t he re
su lt, instead o f an ant icip at ed upswing
in a pp lica tion s for suc h licenses. ' \,as
the decade 's fli'st substa nt ial dow nt urn
in tha t p hase o f n a t i o n 3l jnnovati vc~

act ivity .
Sa me ind ust ries have been disg runtled

by mo ves in Congress to ch ange pa te nt
jaw s to make results of work fu nd ed
by th e G ov ernm ent more wid ely ava il
able. "LInder these ci rcums tances," tes
tified N. Bruce H a nn ay of nell Lab
ora to r .es. "t he co mpan ies wit h the
greate st competence to car ry ou t the
[resul ting] progra m may be discourage d
f ro m portic ipc ting ." Sen . Jo hn L. Me
C tcl lc. . ( D-A rk, ) lo ld an inter viewer
recentiy he thought the prob lem ce n
te rs o n tlilce rt ai n tly i;) wln t res tric tions
a pa te nt owner may place o n the licc' ns
ing o f his p:ilcn ts w ithou t violat ing
antitrlls! sta tutes, and he called for
eJ ar ificat icill o f t h~ j ~) 5 U C i n upcon l ing
Icg i$l~ttjo n . ( ) n l h~ (Joe h~!nd s t t: n G~ t:1e
pub lic 's r i ~ h t to b~ n efir from pu bli<;i y
funded r :','j ects : 0'0 th e o t !: '~ r . a eonl 
p ~ ny·~ dj ~ ; n c (' :l1 i v e to pr\.)dl! CC a n in·
vc n!io:: it \; "jil. irnr.lcd ia te!y h~~ v e to give
away.

-r h ~ p ~J t e n l -g r a n ! i n g procedure ha s
conlC a I o! ~ g \\'~t y since ga dge t-lov ing
~r ho rn 3 s J::- tTc rson (t he n Si~~: rc U~ ry of
S~a te ) !1r.-.: t rc \'ic\vrd ~d l 'J 0p l ica\ ions
persc'l JlJ !!Y·. ~ 1 (J r c' t h ~l n t h r(' t> ~p"t artefs of
r :Hcn b no \\' go to CO ri)Drations, \vith

, those- rcs!J!tin; dirc-c: ly fr"',1 G ( ,VC f ll '

nl cn t R&D rcp rc5cn til! g ab e ut 3 pe rcen t
0 1 the lOud . T hollt:h the r roeed ure is
cost lv and. t i n 1c -c o: 1 \l! ITj i n ~- - · -i ~· l v ol vin g

~t b(;l! 't $22 5 ill ()flI Ci .l l fc e s ~ ;in a\' e rag~
o f S 1,000 fo r a pa te nt lawye r, and a
f\\'o-Y l' 3r \vJ.i(- -thcsc shc ulJ -n o t prove
n1~ lj 0 r irnpcd inl l: nts to big c ('l~ ·npJn i e s.

i\ nl c rc ser ious t hr~ ;tt ) Cfl e j !id u :~! ry

! ' :dl " : l~ ('.\~ :'! l:rt i ~~ ! d S/- ir '·.cr ~ ,:~\ .:,:.; .. -j:.; t!:e
j; , i:';~ i i ~: <"<" \.J" i ~ l ,;: ~ n i ::; " t.) ;) ;U';..'"i't (: O l\ ~ ~

: ~. ~' l ! ..~ r '"S ,-j (l \\ ': ~ ;"C', ' - / \ !) ., l. ; ·:.." r I~ ";d.t i · ·. i r~ ·

:. :..' dl·C ,,-' -" l";d :h:s rn ~ ~: h ! ': 'd t Jd·..." i.i on
n;,:' h: p a ient<; bu t. .;:-au id rl o~ (1c C' C! tln I for
tj ·,t.:. L! l,.".Ji nc j t: po rt ~: d hy r c." r. /\ no thcr
h i",'l1 cL! the , h ift t., "~y s t c m s " C(l l1 lrac t-

1l l S Hi " " . - • .1

fi l l er down as m uch H& D funds to ti1'-" :
xubcont rae: tvrx.

T he probl em is, 11() one is qui re ~, l! ll '

how rllnd jnt: :,tim ul:ltes inven tjven'.:,- ,
If one div ides to tal Federa l R"' D "Ul1l~

iJ~ ~~ by the number of inventions . : h ~

"cost' pe r in ventio n f,Jr the Dq','rt m,,.:;:,
of Defense, fo-;AS A and the Atomi c F.r.
cP' Y Com m issio n (whi ch aCC O Uli ( ( ,) 1

th~ bul k of P,lt C:l: S) runs between 01; '"

and two m illio n do llars a piece. >= ll :'
,I <:' ~ i1c i csjJwo l vcd ·rn oTe- in"p l! .f.';-r:~ rC; '

/cicr;-;~- HEW and N ~; F , th e co st jUlr'i '; l,)
$8 mill ion . Patent policy clea rly ner:c ,
more study, an d prob ably new pri n'.i. ~
t ie.' __ ---- ~.;....

\\'h e.n t he recent ~r 3. ~ jG d c ~th :) of ~ ~

vjuvl-c h loridc workers bec a me p ~i h! : ::.. "
peo ple .were a la rmed . ~rhC'y \'J(" r r ~ l ( :

about t [~ 30,000 o the r vin yl Ch:':'- fiJ
wo rkers, 'and w')il' lered if the u1b iqd :: '
ous polyv;;)y) chl oride plastic p rod ,:,: t
themselves \ cou ld c:\'.i se liver cancc .
f J n r; i (l s ~,rc C\ n1 rl) or otl .cr cancers. '"r:h>..

- I . "

plastics :" ~ '~, p r!.~s;~ n t I n a lm ost cvct,
horn e, ()mCt~ ~ n d f'ac to ry. pr ima r ily 11'

the f~nn o~ P ! Pl' ~ .md co nd uits, 3nJ
Ile al' and f'.lr'n itt:rc co vering s. \V( :::l ti, "
questions ca rac, sc ientists, industry :l:-j,:
govcr n mf:nr :~ ! i ~: c were cau gh t \Vi l :',

the ir dat a do-vn. 'lhcv didn ' t a nd ~ :: "
do ri' have much inf l;rmatio;l o n w'v. :
plast ics In ge r;\' r:ll a nd v in yl .c];l c'r i,1 ,
in part /cu b r d\) to the ph ySKal i!:' "

bio l.:.)<"'i ea! cnvin"\nments.
I n~n t'.l 'enmt '-to fill in , omc o f t;-; c, ,~

g~rs and ~ nt i~jp::tc fUil!re h,: ~dth p: \); 
!ems fro m plas tic:' ane! phstics mar,,;,
fact mi ng, lhe N at~(Jn ;d Inst itute o f El'
v i ro nmC i1i ~d H c.:llth Scicnces (j>:t:: HS !

eo nduc tcd a con feren ce thi s vicek .';:
Pi neh ur st, N.C., '"" ith pa rticip 'lnt;; f rc ",]
the plast ics ;]>1 d ch cmica! in du st ,.; ~· "

:.!o ve rnn~ en t 2 ~ ::: n ('i cs " . <Illd un i VC fsi t i t:·_.
r::' il1 erg i ~lg [ r ut~l l th (; ~' i l ~·c J ..; ncc v-/as ~
ck arc r picture of }-,(n i, vinyl chl,)ri:' .:
aff,' cts th e: hu ma n body :1nJ o f Ii":
m ~:f! n i l ude of the pl::st ies J )f(lblc::.
V iI;yl chloride, i, seems, i~ o nly o ne (J

man y h ighly toxic, pos <,il: ly car e; il'"
gen ic s ubst an c~s to \vh ich ChCin) ~:, ~ ~

\vo rkc rs a re exposcJ . 'fhc c h~n1 i c ~t1 a l : ~ :

r h ys i C ~tl actions a l ~d i ll ~er<1 c ti0n s '.':
pol)'l11 cr ' suhsianccs ,l S th,ey degrJd.:
a nd \ve.ar a rt.: just l~t'gi nn i ng to bc tl:i ·

derst l)od.
Sc\' cr ,11 r\~~ i~ :-~ r r h t: rs p rl,:' scn l(~ d ! ~ C\\'

fincii ngs -on vinyl ch!cr i,k . It Jppe;, 1"
t ; l ~ l t ar~ \:i' ' :ii >! (: : :J ; :-r ~ '. j. ;~ n ~C' . 1;"'~ i ~i:"' : ··

( s iJli,k . J j» ; \> : i : l ·~ ; ! ,-: \fi ~ r i.:1 .: b..".:y , tL-..-"'"
a rc : i ~ t ; I ;,.: ~ ... (; ;: J ~; \ .. ~ ;n t :~ i l.~ : : \ )\ ''' l l :." l :/_ >:-·
an d break d. o ~:/ll in l.,.) ti P'; C hJ; I ~l it:- : ~:

In nno C"h l o rD~ tj iylcn...~ ~ , \ ! ...L~ . Benj :'t[;1 ;n ! .
\ ' an B U tlr~ i1 f r(\ll i : 1,C' N c\v )-'o rk LJni
vc rsi ty 1v1 ::: l1 i \"~ al (~l> ; i{ Cr n.::po rt s t ; ; : ~ ~

; jl l. l ,l l ' ''' U l..; J . .. ....

_: : . • 1 '"• •, . •



C ha llen ge r pulls int o a p o rt. says one
p ro jec t o tiic ia i, the c ..rpt ain scmeri rncs
lil .es to w ave off the a,s isting t ugboa ts
and gfidc la te ra llv-c--a i-d c:r:um :ti c,1!!y
ov er to the doc k. ) Once the cone is
directly ben ea th the sonar trnu sm itt e r
e n th e dr ill s tr in g , th e rim o f the cone
itself acts as a refl ec tor, signa lling its
p rcsc ncc by sho w ing u p as a ri ng o n.
th:: mo nitor scree n. T iK bi t slides in.

T h e ree n t ry technique was firs t tested
three yea rs ago dur ing Leg 11 o f th e
pro je ct , wh en irs success w as g re e te d
with It pJens('d and lusty chee r f rom
th us:.... ahoa :-d. It 'N ;}S first LL~ r:d ope ra 
~ i (:'!n~l: i :, d L: rin:; L~g 14, on Ch ristnl as
D:,~ ' 0f 1971. a nd has s ince wo rke d at
'.\a te r. de p th s as g rea t as i 3.000 fee l.
But it wa s n \) L unrii Leg .n th at it
reed ll' bega n to show its t ru c potent i,d .

T o further evalu a te th ::: techn iqu e,
n ~ \ t \\'cck Cl!-; ~ o f the F~lrncus subnlcr
s jo :es. Woods Hol e O cean ogra phi c In 
s ti, u tio n's A lvi ,l , is sched uled to v isit
,w e of the d rill sites to sec, fo r ex
am;) ic. Iw w fa r the cone sink s int o tbe
scjimen t with lise . 0
,,~. ~_......,,_ . ~"""_" ,,, ,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,", . ---,._........... ~. _ ....no'" "" ,,_

V,/\TJ:-:tat"s ~h1:Ll) t-:'e:; ..:dllg
-to i l7.~\I(~}(i.~ti G· :rlS?

Sclflld hing ve ry pe cu lia r is ha pp cn
:ng !O [h,: ;\ t:1cri;:a n techno logical inno
"'ario n p;·OCe'SS. <i r least to lha t p;lrt o f
it. rdiect cd in p a t e~ll ' a pp l!<.:<l t ioIl S Skl1l
'n ing from F cck r<\ 1 resea rc h and devel
)rri1 t.~n t fund'S. t\ cco rd ;ng to ~l fl C\V re
lCH t by th e Federa l CouI ; c:il ((lr SCIC;lC:C

.d ld T ec h no!l)gy (FesT ) . the iOl:l! rtU Il1 

.:,c r o f p ~ttl: Hr ~ r p li ca t i \." n :) r esul ti ng f r ('\ ()l

~) lib li c fu ncl i:lg h as decrC: ;!cc: d ~ h a r r i y

(!ld stc:'aJily since 1Yii6 a,le! rhe tnLd
·;;.l il l bc r o f IH ''' J.: n t i tH f d j.... \: L:.:~ '~ ~ : rcs { !l, ~ !,

··,. hi,,: h P~ltC :) t :l ppitC ~ lli c\~ b: !n :g h l ur
.n i ~: \1 ! iH'! he- ; ·: ~. l i:C ) ; 1~ \.... .d~ \·J l:~~ : : : J: ~ ~ d

,e ;ld ily since I <) 6 ~ . T he (()[ ;t! !1~ lI nkr

-'o f these in\'t.:l1r il) !i uh~j o sll n.~:\ in 1972.
. h ~ l~ ~ \£ yt;a r iilCludcd i ll the study. \V ;\ \

() pn cl:nt k \ <; !h;!!1 the number r t · ) ~ j ". 

tcrcd a decade c.ul icr. Ti l the \:l lli '~ pc
riocl, pa tent :\ pp lie <1 lio n~; fu r ali inven 
tions ( no t jus: tho,c re su lti ng from
Gover n m ent f!!'Hli ng ) ro se.

No one has rll'.hed fo rw a rd wi th a
comp rehe nsive expl ana tio n Io r the su d
den d ropo fl. E arl ie r i ll the decade. a
rise of paten t applica tio ns by G ove rn
men t emp loyees a nd con tracto rs pnr.il
lc lc.l r ising R& D budgets . But when the
b udget bo ttomed out in 107 1 a nd the n
rose so me 7 pe rcent in 19 72, the desc ent
o f invent ion d iscl osures ac tu al ly s ha rp 
e ne d its rat e o f d ec line s lig h t ly , E ven
more puzzling, in 1971 the Pres ident
issued a me mo randum institu ting a new
po licy pe rm it ting p riva te ind usttic s. for
the fi rs: time , to he gra n ted ex c lusive
rights to Govern me nt-hel l! patents, un
de r spcci ul circumstauces . Hut the re
sult, j nstcarl o f an ;)nrici pa ted upswi P.g.
i n appl icat ions fo r suc h i iceu-es, \'I;'~ S

the decade 's first sub sta nt ia l dow ni ur n
in lha! phase o f nat iona l innovative
ac tivi ty.

Some indu st ries have been d isgr untled
by moves in Con gress to cha nge pa ten t
laws to m ake resu lts of wo rk fun ded
by the Govern m e n t m ore w ide ly ava il
able. " Unde r th ese c irc u ms ta nc es ." tes
tified N . Bruce H ann ay of Be ll Lah 
orator ics. " the compa nies with the
g re a te st co m pet ence to ca rry ou t the
[re su lt in g] p rogra m may be d iscou ra ged
fr om port icipat ing." Se n. John L. 0r lc 
C lc li;::;l ( D ' r\rk. ) toid a n i;liervicwer
rceently he t h o u~h t the p rob le m ce n 
te rs Oil ullcert aint iy in wha t rest rict ions
a pdtcnt owne r may pl ace o n the licens
ing of his pa ten ts \vi thOllt vio lati ng
:1I1titr llst statute;: , and he cai k e! fo r
cl<l rific:ltion of th e is>l!C in upco mi;lg
Icgi' !:l.lio n. O u the o ne han d stane:; tIle
public's r i ,'!,ht to ben ctl t f ro ln p" llliciy
fu nd ed pr()jects: 0:~ the othe r, a CO J ~l -

. p~ny '\ d i s inc·cn { j ~/c to pr ('H..h lCC an in·
yc ntio:' it will inlil1cd ia tc!y hav e tei g ive
away. .

-r h~ pJ. te ll t - g ra n ~ i n g p r D~cdll fC has
CO ll 1C a. lo ng \vay since g a d ge l-lov ing
T homa s . Je tTe rso n (! he i1 Sc;;rctary o f
St ate ) "IS ! rC\, j,;we' d all a pplica 'tic)Ils
pe rs o na!!' .' ." :-'!clrc th;,!) thrce-c11'ICl rtc rs of
pa ten t> now g" to corp or;l rio[)s, wi th
th ose re s ~!! t in g d irec t ly [r,' ;-;l G CIVl; rI!·
nl cnt R&D rcp rc :.' ~"' j) ! :n g ab out 3 percent
of the lOta l. Thou gh the procedui\: is
co s!IY ~\ l ) ci t j nlc-C Ol)t1 t.! t1I i n ~--- · i r l vol vi n~

:: tb ou't 5 22 5 in oHlcia l fees: a n a\'cra r~
o f $ 1,000 fo r a p:!icll t lav/ y(.' r 1 an d a
f \vo " y ,-" ~ r \vai t--- th ese sho uld no t pro ve
m;ljor i nJ re J j ll1 ,~ n ts to bi:~ co ~n j1 J l1 i e s.

;\ merc se rious th r <~ a t, 0 1', (;. i:;d us!rv
!': d t " i ~ ! C- :"_:1t.' r t to ld Scn····,e r... ?": : . \ \ · ~ ~ ~l ·:~ r ! ·~ ; ~
j j 'l J h i ! ; r ~... <"'f c (''!l; - j ;;~ :nj: .~\ : \) r; l L.:· ~~ t ('O: l ~ 

p u !:..~ r · · ~ ~~;f i \l.: ;1 rl' .' ·· /\ !l : ·. ~ i·:~ ~· i :;d.ti <.iry

S i.- ( ii .... ,.' ".: ;d ~!~j.\ ! -~ ;!~: ht !: 'Jt J ,,'\\ \ ' I) ,,) 1)

ilC\y' pa i(: ;1t 'i but cOi.d d l',t) ~ ;l O: CCJ l ln t f o r

t ih:. d (',)i ll L' j C Pi.) ! t ~~d h y }·C.' T. /\ nc'I thc r
h!;11il':d the , Lift t.1 " sy ~l en\ s " C(l lltr;lct-

II Ii; II ... " .' .. .... .I

filter down ns much I\.'d) fu nds \ 0 11K : ·

suhco n t ract o rx.
T he problem is, no on e is quite '; U l , '

how rllnd in:: stimulates inv c utivc uvv
If' o ne di v id~s to ta l Fe dera l 1Ud , fu rl"
jl ~ c hy the nu mber of in vent io ns. , I;..
" ;:~;s t" per inven tion Ior the DC! ) ;'r l n ~ .: ' I ;
o f D cfc uxc , ,<ASA a nd the Atomic F l ·

crgy Com rni sxion {w h ich account (,, :
the bulk of P;\ t I1:I: S ) runs bet ween (l l i·:

a nd tw o million do lla rs a piece . F ur
'1 ('!e Oc;r jt ~ ,;; ~ 11 votved- lnf'll'C" ' i n-pl~·fj~r.t~i.r ~~ rc ;-:

,~(ici~'::;'~c,;;,w and N:,I', t he co st jlln~i)':; iG

C"SS million. Pa le ;1! . policy clea rly 1l ~i1 l! '
m ore stud y, a nd probably new pn ;)".1.:

...J]5ls---..-- - ·- - - - ' ....---~-

\ \1 \.. (' :1 .h C r--, ·- '.... ·- + 1;· ';'ln iC d p C'f l -:, "", of 1~

'1 j n~; I~~l~ i o'r: ;d<': -':~~;'~;(:;'~"be~~-:l~~ " p :, b l! ~
pe0plc . were a la rm ed . l~hC'y . l~v (,Tr ~ l.. ( i

h ,\ ~"\fY1U'" t ' · , ·:,· ·' c l,' ...·' e j l ·
~ o u t tne _'\; : t Jl O.ne1 ,' I t. ) l - ,J, : ~" " '"

'~vo rkers , \mcl w o .ui ercd if th e ubi q ,I;;.
ous polyvin yl chl o ride plasti c peod l. : , ' :

I
\ ld I ' r - ,' r ,_., ..thc rnse ves t co u« ca us e uve e li 1_\.,

. .. \ , , - ,- d ,., . ,- ' ,. T1 \ '"
( 3 n t~ .t os ~-i! C o. nl'i ) ...l J .1 , . 1... 1 ...J. n CC f~ . I . _ . "

r l ,' Sl ic ~~ :E,j, present in a lmos t (' '.'e: :
ho rn e, office ,\Dei fac tory, p rirna rily n'
the form ot r! pl'S ~ I P d condui ;x, :i f: l.l

ncar and f '.I r~{litl: r ;:: co vc ri ugs. \,V i : :~ n t tl :'
Questi ons carne, scicntiSh , inuustry :In',:
~.~ovcrnnl(:n t \.d ikc we re cau gh t \\'ir':
thei r dat a do '\ ·n. -( hev didn ' t ard ~ ; : : : :
don' t Lave m l.L~ h info'rma tio:l on wl;· .
pb stics i n ger;rr:ll a nd vinyl c;h!<\r i,l'

\ , I ' I 'in pa rticula r d \) to tnc p Iysl,'a an,'
b iologica l cnv ir2'l1 mcnts.

I n-an <\llc mpt \to fili in some of t~~ c , :'
gaps and ant icip;;te futu re he al th pl " " '
le n1s fr oni p !a ~t i c;; a nd pl~ s tic s fnar: ~.;·

fa cturj n ~- th e Na t'iona l ln sl :tu li; of [ 0'.

virol1f11 c~1l:11 Ik .l lth Scic nce s .( ~: l ::f'~, )
co nduc ted a con fe'rcnee this week ,:i

l' inehursl, N .C., wi th ra rtic i pan t ~ fro ";)
the plas t ics a;:d ch em ica l indu st; ic
governrr'ic nf. 2g;.: l1C' i cs i . , a nd ll n i v C' r ~.; it j c ·

E :n c rgi ~l g .fl"v l"11 t h(; ~: i i fCiC:1C C '''.;,' a. ;.;.~ , .~

cl ea re r pictu re "f hO\'I, vinyl c h k'f1 ~ ___
a ffects the hu man body and o f ti ·:
m:rgnituck of ihc ' p:as.tics p il)LJ leu :.
V i);yl chio ride, it .., eem s, i;; onl y o n ~ «
many h ig h ly toxic, possi b ly c arc in ')
genic SuDstanc (:.s to vihic h c hen ;;;.:,:!
vlo rkcrs arc expose d . "f he ch-':.Hlica l ~1l 1 " ~

p hysi cal act ion ~; a nd 1\li(:. ract i: ns f.: .~·

poly nlcr subslanc(':", ' as the:: ucg L H1-.:'

and \vear arc j ust l"~eg ini'li n g to b e un ·

dcr~( 'od .

Scvcn'.! r i · s " ~dTh c r.s pr t:' ser. l" d " c'W
finci ings o n v inyl c h !C'fi,k, Jl :lpp e;:r,
th~1t ar~ I..T ,':i 'l >i ~; , ! ... · r : . ~ ~ n;(.'. k : fj .;' : ·,

( sj n l:~~ ';:' n";di l.' ..... ;: ~ ·...' , 'j ...·i d c t t ; 1 ;~ b.-,dy . ll ~ ':' ,

: l r l.:~ ' :if ! ~ \ :..~~,.~ d hy .1 1-} : '.' l ~ ·, r: ~ y.,1"11 ''- ' : : ./. '- ~ :

a nd bn: J.K d O"'l l1 i~ ih) the ChCI~1 :t...:: -! :

nl () n o chlor\)Cl h v h: n ~~ ( ~ \ !d~ . !3 c n j ~:. n1i:1 1 .
V~n Dlju ren fr·"' n> ; h ; N ew York U ;' : '

vCL';ity ~·~ tJ i c a l (~ l~i1I(;r report" \ : ~ . l ~

• ~ ~ I • .

. • I . , ..~ '



Challenge r pull s into a port. says one
projec t offic ial, the capt a in sc me rirncs
lil.es to \VG '/e 0 !1" the a ~ s i :) tin g t ugbo ats
and glide latc rnl ly-v-and ,ir:lmr:ti c<l lly
o ver to th e cloc k. ) On ce t he cone is
d .rcctly beneath th e son ar t ra nsm itter
on the d rill str ing . the r im o f i hc ccne
itsel f acts as a re flecto r, sign all ing its
p re se nc e by sho wi ng u p as a rin g o n.
th : rnonuor scr een. T he bi t slides in.

The reentry techn iq ue was first tested
thr ee yea rs agel during Leg 11 o f the
p ro je ct, when its succe ss was gr ee te d
with (~ p leased 2DC lusty cheer from
thes e ab oard. It was firs t used ope ra 
~ i 0 n 4\ 1l~.., d l :r ii1:; Leg 14, on Ch ristma s
D .·,y of 197 I , .in d has since worked a t
\ \ 2.I (; r depths as grea t as i 3.00 0 fe e t. '
8 ~ j f it was no t until Le g .n that it
re :,l ly bcgal1 to sho w its t ru e pote nt ial.

To !u rt he r ev a luate th :: techni q ue,
ne.\ t \VCCK un;..: of the F an1CUS 5ubnlcr
si :-':es. Wooos H ol e Oc.:: anog r;\ph ic 1n
,,:i' li tio il'S A lvi;l, is sch ed uled to vis it
Ul,e of th e dr i!! sites to se c , fo r ex
c, !C,pk, how far the co ne s ink. s into .the
5cj im ent with usc, 0
...::;--=-. ,...=---....--.--"• .......-. ,.r._~__~ .~

-;\>lha:Cs h~.ip})enhlb~

·t ~=) i Xl~f~Tt~I'l.·ti (}~rJ..s?

SL'fl1dhing vcry pec uli;\r is h:lp pcn
:r ; ~' 10 thc Ar:lcrican technol ogica l inno
" ario n p rocess, a t Ica ~ t to tha t part of
it fC'llec ted in pat ent apph:ariolls sk m
'n ing from !-edera l resear ch :; l1d devel
--~ r n ~('!) t fu nd s. /\ (' (' o ni ; n ~ ~o J. Jl C \ V rc
;, ...~rt by t h ~ Fe dera l C c.u !"ic i l [ (\ 1' S C!I.?IH':C

l lId T cehn olo?y ( f· CST ) . th(; 10 t2. 1 n UIIl 

'e r oi r ate llt ~ r p li c a t i " I ;s rcsulting f l',H)1

" ub lic fund i;l!; k lS dccrt::l';(;J ,;],;, rply
:r.d ste~fJiJy ~ i ncc 1t)() {) :. ii ~ d l h~ l c·t ~d

; : li 1~ b~ r (i f i n .. L~ n t i ('ll d;\;:k~ 'd j n:· '· ( ( ~ ~ r

.'. t ~ ; ,.:h p:: tl':1l :l r\'il (:~ lti \..'~~,: ~i l i g h ! o r
lI i ~:. ~ 1 ! n Cl t h \~ : ; ~ .; ~ ~ l' } ~ 1~i " ,d ."ll"i ~_ ; t.:" : : ~ ! ; ~ ;.: d

:~ ;id ii y ~i nc(; I ')6~ . T he lOtal n ~: I :l b :' i'

···f th ese il1v( ' J1iiu n d h~ j os ll rt:s In 1:)72 .
::::: !:,q y,' a r iileluded in the sttlU y. W il\

9 !,<' /Tent lcsx than the nu ml.c r r 'T j,;
tercel :t decade ca rl in, [II the same pe
riod, pa tent appi ic;l( lilIl,' fu r 0 11 invc n 
uuns ( not just ihovc H.' s!d!ing from
G over nmen t f u n d i i1 c~ ) 1'oS';: .

No n ile h;IS rushed Forward wi th ;1

co mprehensi ve cxpl.uia tio» for th e sud
den d ro poll', E arli er in the decad e. a
rise of pa ten t a!,'piication s by G overn
ment emplo yees an d con trac tors pa ral
Id ell r ising J{8:D bu dget s . But whe n the
b udge t bottomed out in I'n l and the n
rose some 7 perce nt in ! 9 72, the desce n t
of in vention di sclosures actually sha rp
e ned its rate of declin e slight ly, Eve n
mo re puzzl ing. in 1')7 1 the Preside nt
issued a me mora ndum insti tut in g a new
pol icy permitt ing private ind ustries, for
the first time , to be grant ed exclusiv e
r ights to Go vernment -he ld pa tents, un 
de r spec ial circumst ances. But the re
sul t, instead of ::\[1 an tic ipated upswing
in ap p lica tio ns fo r suc h liccu scs. <·', ;,s
the decade 's first substant ia l d ow nturn
in tha t phase o f n at io na l innovati ve
ac tivity.

Some industri es ha ve been d isgrunt led
by moves in Congress to chan ge patent
laws to make results o f wo rk funded
by the G overn ment more wi de ly avail
able . " U nder th ese ci rcums tan ces ," tes
tified N . Hruce H annay of Bell Lab 
o ra tor .cs. .. th e compani es w ith the
greatest competen ce to carry out the
[result ing] prog ram may be d isco ura ged
Irom porticipat ing." · S ~n. Joh n 1.... Me
C lellan ( D-A rk. ) told an interv iewer
recc nt!v he tho ught the problem ccn 
tcrs on nnce rta intly lil what restric tio ns
a pa te nt owner may plac e on the liccns
ing of his patents wit hout violat ing
a n titrust sta tu te~', a nd he ca lled f(' r
c l (i rjnC ~:tin n of t h ~ i~) o; u e in upc0nl ing
Icg isl i.H ion . ()n t he (H 1C han d s t (:1 nt~ ~ th~

public's ri.;h t to benefit frol: l puol ir;i y
f U l1ch: c1 pr("l jf: cts : 0 ;1 ' the othe r, a CO I~ 1

p2 ny'~ d i ~ in ccnli \' e to pr i.)c! llee an in
vent ia :, it "... ii] i m nl c d i a t c ! ;: h ~ ve to give
aw Ol y.

T he p:,lenl-g ra ntin g p roced u re h2.s
coniC .,~... long \ \' cl y s;:lce gatlget- lo"-ling
'1 ho l11 3s JelTcrson ( then SeCf,' t;]r)' of
S t2. te) fir sl rCI 'j c w ('c! ail ap plica t ions
pc rs0na!l y. \ 1o rc th;:l!l th rcc-qUrirter s of
pa tents now go to cu rpor arions, with
those resulting d:r·: ::: t r)' f r ,~ m G ( ,VUI1 '

me nt H..'<D re pres en t:n:! abo ut 3 pc rC(;ll I
ot the lOta l. T hou ,r.h th" proced ure is
c ~~ s t 1y ..~t no_ ~ inle-: ~.: ,) ~' u~~ Ii ug- - invu lving
:,oou t S2:' ) to Of1 lc l,l l icc'S. a ll avc ra t:.e
o f $ I.(jon fo r a pale nt l a ~': )'C'r, ;Inti - it

tw o -y C'a r w:1 it-- -thesc sh ou lJ no t prove
n1ajor in1pcdi nlc nts to big: ro ~-r i pJn i(' s.

r\ mo re se rious 11I f " :ll . c r, .~ ind us try
r' ~I1\"n~ e:\' :'h: r t h) ~ d SCJr "-,.c ~~ ?'!L..·. ·::~: .is ti ~~~
j ;- , . l ! ) ;~ ; i Y t,r C (){ ~ j f~ : lli:~ " 11:1 Pi1 (\..· P l ';.:'O l q ·

\i.:·:d j·Ci..' ' , . ~;d ~ !: is ! ~ 1 ! ~~ h t f." ~ H. J ~ I\\' i1 O i l

i l CVv' p ~ li f..nt() bu t .:o;.dd r'l)~ a<<: !h ln t for
t h~ (k ',:l i :h: il:p,) !·t::d hy F CS1' , AnNher
h hrllCl[ th..: ~ h i f t ( , I "~y\l l.' m , · · C(ltltfac t-

" ' i';, III " .. . .

fil ler dow n .IS lllUCll iL'd) funds lLJ t ill':
, u lJC()!i t ruc tor«,

T"'~ prob lem i ~, no ow' is quite ~;1!I'

how Iun din]; slillluhtcs invcutivcnc--.
If one di vide s to ta l F ed era l !{,',o fUlld

i l ~ '::; by the number of inventi on s. : i, .:
"cos t" pC I' invention for the Dcpa rt m-,' :li
of D efense , 1, ASA and the Atom ic 1' 1': '

cruv Comm ission ( w h ic h accou nt L.):
t h~ > bul k. of P:ltCl ltS) ru ns be twee n ou-,
a nd two m i ll ion dol l.us ap iece. c~".

n~cn c ic.sjJ-l-'Jol '; t:: d·- · lnt)rC~ H : ·-p+lr.e-..r.e{~.~~ rc.:
/ -$"(iCT:-;s H EW an d NS F , the co st j lll1'ii}~ i ,)

Css mil lion . Pat ent policy cle a rly need
mo re study, and probably new p r ln !l.·:
~_.......-~._---------,--......-- ,~ ..

\V!icn th e rccc r.t t r ~:l ~.'. ! C J. C 2 ~ ~Y) of l ~

vinyl-chloride wor kc rs OCC:.1:11 C p:i ~) ! i : .

people .wcre alarrccd . T hey '~v~"" rr i ~d

abo ut t t~ 30, 000 other .'/ iny! e l;::"1'i .1
wo rkers, a nd wo nrie rcd If the ubiqu .i
ous poly,.'J'py! chloride piastic p:;,d ';c!
themse lve s ! could C~I.:~; <)C liver ca ncc .
( a n gi o~ ~f. rC{\nl ~i) o r ether cn ncc rs. T·h ·~· ~ ~
plastics a ~ \} present in almost ('vc::
horne, off; c ~ ,ll1d f actcry. p ri ~na r ily it':
the for m 04 pipes 'lpd corid ui.s .. iii ; '. :

[l c or an d f\.11·:i 1i t un,,~,c i)\'ci· in g s . \V ~"' ''''' ' 1 ,;) .

Questions carac. scicnt ists, in.lustr y an..:
; over nnH":nt ~ j j k c. we re ca ugh t \\' il : '~

I'hcir data do :\·n. T hey did n' t Jrd :;:;"
don't ha ve m ,.\.-: h iuf'ormati o n on w ]' , , '

olastics in gcr;:\.' f31 and vinyl chl ori .i .
in pa rt icula r ci'..-, to the physica l an,'
biol o gical cnv irL\nmcn ts. '

In an attempt '-to fill in some of t ~ i.> "

gap s and a n t i ~i p;~h: futu re hca lth p:"'- ,
le ms fr(',,.n p!as t i c~ ;;nd· plast ics 111:1 1', " 

fact ur ilw . the Na tio nal r l1'> l i ll! t ,~ of [ p

vi ro nm c~1t :, 1 l h:J ltll Sc iences ( Ni:.: HS l

eondu ch:d :J' conk ·f l.- nee this w eek ;, i

P inehurst, [.Lc., \I;iih pa rtic ipants f ro '"
the plast ics and chemica ! inebst r; i.' ·.
g.ove rlin~ enf. 2ge:n ci c '; .~ and un ivrfsitit:·..
F '11 r:r l"fj 1llf f rvrn ihe COn f Cj;2 i1Ce:: ;v ?.-:.. ~

CI ~ il~'C~ ' ; ictllre of LO~~1 vinyl chlo ri,' .':
a ff ,'c ls tk : huma n bnd.y and of t i' ~

nl ~ gni l u d c of the p : ~ ~ r i c s pr()b lc:,l ;;.
Vi l;yl chlo ride , it seems, I;; only a ni.: l':'
ma ny h it: l::y toxic , pos:sih ly ca rc ll;" 
genic subs ta :lces to \vhich chc ln;..·.J
\vo rk crs arc ex posed . 'f he chcrnic:tI a lt.!
physica l ae t i011s and !UlCi';lcti?os (; '
pol )'I1': Cr _substances <.tS they ll Cg LH1.?

(l rHl \vear arc j l~ s l Ll'g!niling to b~ \.I n "
ders\ N)d ,

Scrcnl1 r';~ :) f~ :lrch l~r5 r r i,.· ~cn (.:: d ! ~ c '.....
finciings on vinyl c ldu .id<:, It appe;;r,
tha t a r~Li" -. : i i i: i ...: i. L :r ~ . l 2 H :t..'.h.li •• :". "·

( s j!1 ~~.! c n ~ ·,} k ; · ;i~ ': ,) i d ~ i~ t: 'l'? b.-,dy , tL ..'.

~~ rc ~l : t : i~·~~ ..>i hy . : It ~ : :t~~!~ " ,··. l. : tl :...' l ;/' ~. ~ ':

anti u rc ~lK UO'.'/ l1 i li 1() t h'..~ c hcr; 'uc:'::
!11oi1ochl,)r i)cl :,ylenc~ '' ', ;d·,: , !k n j;lm i:l I .
\/ ~t n D UU f C ,l f r-i..\!l1 ~l "l(' ~-.l ~: \V 'r' o rk lltL'
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University Patent Marketing III a Dcucloping Country 501

GENERAL BACKGROUND

.. _··_ ·· ··THE FOLLOWING PAPER IS BASED on the writer's experiences as
Patents' Coordinator of Technion-Israel Institute of Technology, the

. only technical university in that country. The peculiar problems.
and the solutions experimented with in order to cope with them,
would appear to stem from this configuration of circumstances: a
university in a small country, poor in natural resources and having a
population the size of a large city split into three major urban areas.
One of these urban areas comprises the city of Tel-Aviv with its five
satellite towns housing two-fifths of the entire population. Since
1948, when the State was founded, the population has grown fourfold,
to roughly two and one-half million, The main contributory cause to

that growth has been large-scale immigration which, however. has
tended to taper off in the past few years as the program of the
voluntary liquidation of large Jewish communities in certain parts of
the world is nearing completion. Both industrialization and agricul
tural development ·have made great strides in those 20 years, and
strenuous efforts are continuing to integrate the still very heterogene
ous population into an ethnic-as opposed to a religious-whole. The
scarcity of natural resources and the vast demands of basic develop
ment and security have between them been responsible for the
specific economic and political structure of the country, which is a
cross between state-directed capitalism and outright "etatism." It is
in this context, then, that the lonely efforts of a Patents Officer have
to be viewed.

UNIVERSITY PATENT POLICIES

At an institution with the triple purpo'se of training engineers and
scientists, conducting pure an~iied research. and helping local_~~

.- . /\
industry to overcome its technological and related problems, patenta-
Ole Inventions are aTmost naturally regam.e.cLaLa.....h.)':.pJJld.w;t. Howev
er, while it is universally accepted that the primary purpose of the
scientist is to con tribute to the progress of science and to disseminate
his findings through their prompt publication, it is also recognized
that in many cases the hardly less important purpose of applying the
new knowledge arrived at by the theoretician requires the "enlight
ened selfishness" of the businessman. The patent system as such
serves as a catalyst in bringing this about, and here it acquires its
significance for an institution, such as a university, which on the face

. of it would have little to do with the art of making money that is
called business.
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And, if so, must patents be disposed of by public sale after

advertising as generally required by the Act, or do patents fall

within one of the sections which in certain circumstances allow

property to be disposed of by negotiated sale?

CONCLUSION:

30th the language and the legislative history of the Federal

Property and Administrative Services Act (40 USC) evidence that

Government owned patents are included as property which can be

disposed of under the Act. A strict construction of th~ language

of section 484 (e)(5) - which in our opinion is in accord with

the explanation of the section in the legislative'htstory and in the

Committee report - would relieve all Government-owned patents as

a class of property from the general requirement for disposal by

public sale of the Act,if the Administrator determines that '

negotiated disposal of Government patents at a fixed price will

best serve the interests of the Government. However, regardless

of the interpretation of section 484(e)(5); patents whose subject

matter promotes the health, the safety'.' or the national security of

the public, may be exempt under 40 USC(e)(3)(B) from the require-
./1

!i J

ment of disposal by public sale.
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HISTORY OF THE INCLUSION OF PATENTS IN THE SURPLUS PROPERTY ACT OF 1944

The Surplus Property Act of 1944 was passed to authorize the disposal

of Government property which had been purchased for the war effort and

now was no longer needed or obsolete.

The Act contained a provision which required Agency heads to notify

the Attorney General prior to the sale of certain types of property.

Patents were positively listed among the types of property for which

such notice was required. Accordingly, by negative implication it

was clear, patents were surplus property which could be disposed of

under the Surplus Property Act.

The inclusion of patents as disposable property under the Surplus

Property Act of 1944 was consciously considered by the members of

Congress. Originally, only the Senate bill S. 2065 required that the

Attorney General be notified about the sale of patents prior to the

transaction. The House's notification provision i~ H.R. 5125 listed

all the same types of property as the Senate bill with the exception

of patents. The conference compromise accepted the Senate rather

than the House version of the notification provision as the final

provision for the Act.

Further evidence of the conscious consideration to include

patents as disposable property is noted from the following remarks

made by Senator Stewart, during the Senate hearing on that bill:

- 2 -
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"I know of no estimate of the value of this great variety

of intangible property, including industrial techniques,

processes, and inventions which have been developed in

Government plants, at Government expense, or under Govern-

ment sponsorship, or which have been vested in the Alien

Property Custodian under the Trading With the Enemy Act.

These, too, will become Government surolus and should be
!

made available to industry in such a way as will best

promote the public interest.

It is well remembered that during World War No.1 there

was a concentrated technical development incident to production

for war equal to a far greater span of peacetime years . There

is every evidence that our technical strides in the present

conflect are even more spectacular. These new techniques con-

stitute an important property and their disposal is a matter of

concern, not merely to the individuals and corporations that
. .

may obtain them, but to our society as a whole. They are of

peculiar interest to small business. They might become a fateful

instrument in the hands of 'monopoly. Their distributio n may be

a determining factor in the character of our future economy.

The question of the Government1s protection of this property

against attempts to secure private patents thereon apparently

must be considered with that of disposal, if the Government is to

have this property to dispose of . Already there have been reports
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of private individuals securing patents on processes developed

in Government plants, in the development of which they had no

part. The War Production Chaitman, Donald Nelson, recently

said that this very thing had been giving him a great deal

of concern, and that there had been no machinery set up to

prevent it.

It appears that little if anything in the way of public

policy has been determined with regard to this intangible

property. This phase of the subject has had little investi

gation. In the interest of a socially sound distribution of

war-surplus property and in the particular interest of small

business disposition of this class of property should be

fully studied and carefully planned.

Thus it is highly important that technical intangibles

be included in the planning list. I should like to add that

this class has also been included in the classification of

property for the disposal of which the board must obtain

specific clearance from the Attorney General. It is important

an contribution which the Military Affairs Committee made to the

bill." (Emphasis added)

90 Congressional Record 7251
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HISTORY OF THE INCLUSION OF PATENTS IN THE FEDERAL PROPERTY AND

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES ACT OF 1949

The Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949

(40 USC) was passed to provide a more efficient system of manage

ment for Government property. In order to accomplish this goal

Congress establ ished a special agency and delegated to it; the power

to purchase, the power to utilize, and the power to dispose of

Government property. The disposal authority granted under the

Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 approxi

mated the authority given in the Surplus Property Act. The pro- .

vision of the earlier act which called for notification of the

Attorney General prior to the disposal of a patent, was incor

porated into the later Act at 40 USC 207. So, again, by negative

implication Government owned patents were disposable under

40 USC 203, "by sale, exchange, lease, permit,or tr-anster ."

In 1958 the section of the '49 Act whi ch called for notifi

cation of the Attorney General prior to the disposition of certain

types of property was amended as 40 USC 488. Although certain

property was deleted from the list of property for wh ich notifi

cation of the Atto rney General was required prior to disposal, patents

were not so deleted. And as the Act presently stands patents are

included in this notification section.

- 5 -
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Since Congress delegated its Constitutional authority to dispose

of surplus Government property. first in the Surplus Property Act

of 1944 and later in the Federal Property and Administrative Services

Act of 149. patents have been included as the type of property for

which notification of the Attorney General prior to disposal was

required. If Congress did not want patents included. it would have

deleted patents in the later Act or one of the Amendments to the

later Act. Clearly. Congress intended, and did include patents as

property which could be disposed of under the . ' ~ 9 Act (40 USC).

- 6 -



NEGOTIATED SALES UNDER THE FEDERAL PROPERTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

ACT OF 1949

The major pur.pose of the 1958 Amendment to the Federal Property and

Administrative Services Act of 1949, based on S. 2224 was:

lito prescribe the situations in which disposal of
surplus Federal property ... must be accomplished
by public advertising, and those in which disposals
of such property may be accomplished by negotiation. 1I

Congress intended that this amendment

"would provide a "char t er " in the field of surplus
property disposal comparable to the one contained
in title III of the Federal Property and Administrat ive
Services Act of 1949 applicable to the procurement of
property and services." Ibid

This Amendment established permanent authority to dispose of surplus

property by negotiated sale in certain defined instances. Before its

passage there had been a succession of temporary grants of such authority.

Twice, in the nine years prior to the grant of permanent authority, the

temporary authority lapsed. If the Administrator felt it was in the

public interest to dispose of surplus property by negotiated sale, during

the time when the temporary authority had lapsed, the Administrator would

have to obtain special legislation authorizing hi m to negotiate a sale.

Also, if the Administrator felt that disposal to a particular party

was desirable and in the public interest, he would have to obtain special

legislation enabling him to negotiate a sale with such party.

In order to remedy the problems created by having to periodically seek

special legislation due to the inadequacies of the temporary authority, the

General Services Administrator submitted a bill (S. 2224) which provided for

- 7 -



a permament authortty for negotiated sales in certain situation$. The

proposed bill was submitted to the Committee on Government Operations.

The Committee, having studied negotiated sales for a number of years

felt that disposal by negotiated sale was, in the situations designated by

the bill, in the public interest. Accordingly, the Committee after making

slight alterations to the bill, passed it to Congress, who enacted it as

40 USC 484.

- 8 -
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OPTIMUM RESULTS FROM PATENT DISPOSITION CAN ONLY BE ACHIEVED THROUGH

NEGOTIATED DISPOSALS

For reasons which are discussed below, the authority to dispose of

Government patents by negotiation is necessary to insure disposition of

patents in a reasonable manner and to secure the rapid transfer of

technology to the public market place.

A patent is a collection of rights, the right to make, the right to

use, the right to sell, and the right to exclude others from using any of

the aforementioned rights. A patent holder can assign all his rights to

one person, or he can transfer a more limited right to one or more persons.

Thereby the patent holder can license- a means for transferring rights- one

person or several persons to make, use, and sell the invention under an

infinite variety of conditions, or the patent holder can transfer the whole

patent. The only practical method of sale, which will provide a vehicle

whereby both the vendee and the vendor can consider and agree upon what

combination of rights and conditions under the patent, they will respectively

buy and sell, is a negotiated sale .
.

In order to be commercially useful, a substantial number of patented

inventions licensed by the Government, need further development. Therefore,

when licens ing a patent, the Government must insure that the licensee has

the qual i f icat ions necessary for developing the invention covered. If patents

were licensed under the general disposal provision of this Act, which requires

a public sale after advertising, patents would have to be licensed to the

highest bidder regardless of whether such bidder was considered qualified

to develop the patent. Again, negotiation is the only practical method of

disposal which woul d allow the selection of a qualified licensee.

- 9 -



We believe that Congress intended to authorize the disposition of

Government owned patented through negotiated sale in the Federal Property and

Administrative Services Act. Evidence which supports this belief

is set forth below:

A. The purpose of the '58 Amendment was to provide a

charter in the field of disposal comparable to the one for

procurement contained in Title III. And more specifically,

as poi nted out by Mr. Ga:;que duri ng the Senate Hearings of

the Committee on Government Operation, the purpose was to

provide a permanent charter for negotiated sales, which

would correspond to the authority for negotiated procure-

ment in title III.

The procurement authority granted in Title III extended

lito the General Services Administration the
principles of the Armed Services Procurement
Act of 1947, with app ropriate modi f i cat i on
principally designed to eli mina te provisions
applicable primarily to the military." S. Rept.
No. 1158, 81 Cong., 1st Sess. (1949) p. '94

Title III adopted most of the sections of the Armed ,Services

Procurement Act of 1947, including those which authorized procure-

ment by negotiation, such as section (2)(c)(lO). This section

authorized procurement by negotiation of property and services

for which it is impracticable to secure competition. According

to the Senate Committee that reviewed this section of the Armed

Services Procurement Act of 1974, patent coverage was listed as

- 10 -
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a reason making it impracticable to secure competition and justifying

the procurement of the property or services through negotiation.

Since under Title III patent coverage could be cited as a reason

for negotiation, it could be concluded from Congress's stated

intent, that there was to be a corresponding section in this

amendment which involved patents as a justification for disposal

of property through negotiation. This conclusion is not disturBed

by the Comptroller General's interpretation of 10 USC 2304 (a)(lO)

(former section (2)(c)(10) of the Armed Services Protection Act)

inl19 USPQ 187 (Oct. 6, 1958), requiring purchase from a low bidder

whether or not the patent holder, since this opinion was given months

after the 158 Amendment..was enacted.

B. Another section of Title III (41 USC 252 (11)) authorizes the

procurement of research and development work by negotiation.

Again, considering the purpose of the 158 Amendment as pointed out

by ~lr. Gasque, it would seem that Congress would provide for a

corresponding section for disposal by neqo t i a t 'ion of patented -:

inventions in return for their further development. There is little

difference between the Government licensing a patented invention to

a party who will develop it to the point of commercial utility, and

the Government procurement of that same development for a fee.

The only difference here would lie in the consideration being offered

by the Government - a license under a patent rather than a fee.

- 11 -



C. Since negotiation is the only practical method for disposition

of Governemnt owned patents, the authority to dispose of patents

by negotiation is necessary for the normal performance of agency

duties. It would be logical to assume that Congress would authorize

such"for an orderly performance of agency duti es.

D. When Senator Stewart addressed the issue of patent disposal·

during the Senate hearings on Senat~ . Bill S.2065, he stressed

the need for special treatment of disposal of this property.

Obviously, no such special disposal provision was written into

either the Surplus Property Act, or the first draft of the

Federal Property and Administrative Services Act. Since patents

were clearly property which could be disposed of under the Act,

Congress must have been satisfied that, the general disposal language

of the Acts adequately provided for the disposition of patents.

This conclusion is supported by the fact that the Surplus Property

Act of 1944 authorized negotiated disposal of substantially all

surplus property without requiring special authority to do so.

Further, the first draft of the Federal Property and Administrative

Services Act also provided such a genera ,. authority , although only

for a year.

In 1958, several years after the year long general authority

granted in the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act

lapsed, an Amendment was enacted which granted permanent authority

to dispose of surplus property by negotiation in defined instances.

Because the former Acts granted the authority to dispose of patents

by negotiation, an inference can be drawn, that the 158 Amendment

- 12 -
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was intended to provide the same authority as that granted in the

earlier Act. This inference is buttressed by the following

argument: Patents had always been included as property which was

disposable under the Acts either by advertisement or through

negotiation at the Administrator's discretion. Since patents

were.not specifically excluded in the '58 Amendment, patents

.canbe presumed to be disposable .by negotiation, _as l.~ng~s .thE;

ci rcums tances surrounding the disposition ' comply with one of

the instances f,or..wgichdisposaTby .negotiation is authorized.

- 13 -



EXAMINATION OF THE NEGOTIATION AUTHORITY IN THE ACT FOR A SECTION WHICH

COULD SUPPORT A GOVERNMENT-WIDE PATENT LICENSING POLICY

The Act requires, in all but a few instances, that surplus property

be disposed of by public sale afte r advertising. The exceptions to the

public sale requirement, or the instances in which disposal by negotiated
.

sales are authorized, were incorporated into the Act by Amendment in 1958

as 40 USC 484. These provisions were designed to provide for the instances

in which the General Services Administrator found it beneficial to dispose

of surplus property by negotiation.

To insure disposition of Government patents in a reasonable manner,

under the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act, it is necessary

to find a section which authorizes the disposal of Government patents by

negotiated sale in the Act. And further, if uniformity is to be maintained

for the disposal of all Government patents authority must be found in the

Act which could support a Government-wide patent policy which would be

equally applicable to all patent disposals for all Executive Departments

and Agencies.

After examining each exception, as set forth as follows, to determine

whether it was capable of supporting a Government-wide paten t licensing

policy as mentioned above, it was concluded for reasons which follow

each exception section respectively, that only section (e)(5) , could

'por t such a policy.
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484 (e )(3)

Disposals and contracts for disposal may be negotiated under

regulations prescribed by the Administrator, without regard

to paragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsection (the provisions

for public sale) but subject to obtaining such competition

as ;s feasible under the circumstances if: (parenthetical added)

(A) Necessary in the public interest during the
period of national emergency declared by the
President or the Congress, with respect to
a particular lot or lots of personal
property or, for a period not exceeding three
months, property as determined by the
Administrator;

Comment: A Government-wide patent pol icy cannot be
based upon the limitation that a license
may only be granted during a National
emergency or for three months as determined
by the Administrator.

(6) The public health,safetY,or national security
will thereby be promoted by a particular
disposal of personal property;

Comment: A Government-wide patent policy cannot be
limited to subject mat t er which is classified
only in the hea~th, safety, or national
security areas, but a policy applicable to HEW,
VA, and DOT, could be based upon this Section since
substantially all the inventions of these agencies
are in the area of health and safety.

From the followi ng exampl e, given during the
Senate Committee hearings on S. 2224, it appears
that an overriding concern of the drafters was,
quick delivery of the health product.

11(8) If the public health, safety, or
national security will thereby be
promoted. There are three elements in
there: Health, safety, and national
security. We would like to cite an
example'of the public health aspect.

We had a case several years ago
where specially designed equi pment was
manufactured for the Government to make

15 -
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yellow fever vaccine during a period
when no manufacturer could be found who
would undertake manufact ure of the
vaccine.

The Government finally found one
such company . If he could buy this Gove rn
ment equipment , he could be in production
in 60 days: othe rwise this production
would start in about 6 mont hs . Only a
gO-day total inventory of yellow fever
vaccine was avail able so th at speed was
important . If he brought new equi pment
then the Government-owned equipment
would be worthless, since he was the 6nly
manufacturer would could use t hat equip
ment. II Hea ri ngs before Senate Cormri t tee
on S. 2224 (Federal Property and Records
Management), 85t h Cong., 1s t Sess. (1957)
p. 27.

From the following example, also given during the
Senate Committee hearings, it seems that the
drafters did not feel wide scale advertising
was necessary in disposing under this section.
The drafters bel i eved that the Agency officials
would know who was interested in the product ,
from experience the Agency officials had in
the area.

ItMr. Tuttle, Yes sir. There are cases
where a Govern ment agency, such as in the
medicine case, has such t echnical know l ege
of a particular drug, who its suppliers are,
who its manufacturers are, that it is a
very simple matter to determine who is
interested in buying this deteriorated drug
and to determine that there is no use trying
wide-advertis in~

We mus t t ry to sel l it t o somebody who
can handle i t ." (Id. at p. 21-22)

(C) Public exigency will not admit of the delay incident
to advertising certain personal property;

Comment: From the legislative history of the Act this section
. is directed to wa rds perishable whose value or usefulness

rapidly diminishes. Patent property does not rapidly
diminish in value or utility, therefore, patents are
not property which could be disposed of under this
section.

- 16 -



(0) The personal property involved is of a
nature and quantity which, if disposed
of under paragraphs (1) and (2) of this
subsection, it would cause such an impact
on an industry or industries as adversely
to effect the national economy, and the
estimated fair mar ket value of such property
other satisfactory terms disposal can be
obtained by negotiation;

Comment: From the legislative history of the Act this
section is directed towards the disposal of
a large quantity of goods. A sound govern
wide-wide patent policy must require patents
to be disposed of on a case by case basis~

therefore this section could not support
a Government-wide patent policy.

(E) The estimate fair market value of the property
involved does not exceed $1,000;

Comment: A Government-wide patent licensing policy
cannot be constrained by price limitations.

(F) Bid prices after advertising therefore are not
reasonable (either as to all or some part of the
property) or have not been independently arrived
at in open competition;

Comment: A basic requirement of a Government-wide patent
pol icy is that it enables negotiation from the
inception of the disposal. Since this section
allows negotiation only after an unsuccessful
public sale has been conducted, it is not
capable of supporting the aforementioned policy.

(G) With res pect to real property nnl y, the characte r
or conditi on of the property or unusual circum
stances make it impractical to advertise publicly
for competitive bi ds and the fa ir mark et val ue of
the property and other satisfactory terms of
disposal can be obtained by negotiation;

Comment: Since this section authorized the negotiated
disposal of real property only, patents,which
are personal property coul d not be disposed of
under this. section .

- 17 -
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(H) The disposal will be to States, territories,
possessions, political subdivisions thereof,
or taxsupported~encies therein, and the
estimated fair market val ue of the property
and other satisfactory terms of disposal are
obtained by negotiation;

Comment: A Government-wide patent cannot be
restricted to the limited number of potential
purchasing parties listed in this section
especiaTIy in light of the fact that the parties
listed here have little, if any, capability to
bring the patented invention involved to ~the

marketplace.

(1) Otherwise authorized by this Act; -

Comment: There is no other section in this Act which
authorizes the disposal of patents by
negoti a ted sale.

484 (~)(4)

Disposals and contracts for disposal of surplus real and

related personal property through contract realty brokers

employed by the Administrator shall be made in the manner

followed in similar commercial transactions under such

regulations as may be prescribed by the Administrator:

Provided, that such regulat ions shall require that wide

public no ti ce of availability of the property for di sposal

be given by the brokers.

Comment: This section authorized disposal of real property
and related personeal property. Since patents are
personal property they cannot be disposed of under
this section.

- 18 -
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484 (e) (5)

Negotiated sales of personal property at 'fixed prices·

may be made by the Administrator either directly or through

the use of disposal contractors without regard to the

limitation set forth in paragraphs (1) and (2) of this

subsection: Provided, that such sales shall be publicized

to the extent consistent with the value and nature of the property

involved, that the prices established shall reflect the

estimated fair market value thereof, and that such sales

shall be limited to those categories of personal property

as to which the Administrator determines that such method

of disposal will best serve the interests of the Government;

(emphasis added)

Comment: The language of this section clearly authorized
the Administrator to dispose of certain classes
of personal property by negotiated sale, when he
determines that in the interests of the Govern
ment this class of ~ro~erty should be so disposed.
Therefore; if the Administrator determined that
in the interests of the Government, patents, as
a class of property, should be disposed of by
negotiated sale; this section could support
a Government-wide patent policy.

From an explanation appearing in the committee reports, section

484(e)(S) :authorizes, the Admtnts tr-ato» to make a determination that a certain

class of property shoulG be disposed of by a negotiated sale, and it

further authorizes the Administrator to exercise his discretion as

to whether to dispose of the property himself or to dispose of the property

through a disposal contractor. The authority, to hire a disposal

contractor was suggested by the Hoover Commission as being necessary,

- 19 -



"that in certain selected, highly technical categories
the Government ought to endeavor to use commercial
concerns highly qualified in the marketing of such
items." Hearings before Senate Committee on S. 2224
(Federal Property and Records Management), 85th Cong.,
1st Sess. (1957), p. 27 .

. The following, ts the only example cited in the Committee

Reports as being within 484(e)(5):

"greater net revenues can be obtained by selling certain
types of surplus personal property at hxe d ~pr'ices in
advance of sale at current mar ket levels wi t h wide
advertising of these fixed prices. (emphasis added)

Examples are complete aircraft having commercial value,
aircraft engines, vehicles, and in some cases spare
parts. II (Ibid)

Considering the inord~nate stress which was placed upon the

authority to hire disposal contr-actor -s in the legislative history,

and the purpose given for the hiring of these contractors, and

the type of property listed in the above examples; we feel that

~issection was designed, primarily for the disposal of highly

technical classes of personal property in which patentsmust

surely be included. Based on the explanation of this section by

Mr. Tuttle during the Senate Committee hearings (Ibid) we also

feel that the Administrator is authorized to di,spose of such

property hi mself if he pes sesses the necessary expertise, 0\' is

authorized to employ disposal contractors if he does not possess

the technical expertise required to make a proper disposal. Tbis

alternative discretion in the Admini strator appears to be antipatory

of the licensing function undertaken by NTIS. The Government would

not undertake dispos al of the highly technical class of personal

- 20 -
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property to be covered by this section, before an expertise equal

to that of the described disposal contractors was developed in the

Government.

Before this section can be used there are two requirements which

must be satisfied, the first is notice of sale, and the second is that

_the property disposed of~ must be; sold at a fixed price. Since the mea~s

for compliance with the first requirement is obvious, it need not be

covered here. As to the second requirement of fixed price, there is

no explanation of this term in the Legislative nistory. We have

interpreted fixed price to mean the IIbest deal II for the Government,

rather than maximum monetary return. This interpretation will allow

t~",~J'~Jm\i .n~S,;~rator to fix the price of what is bein~:?-lt~l~(~~\~money,

-.d~ consideration 0~ 30iiiC Ct:l1Tlt:,. i '~'r1~.L",tJ= ll;(O~ fhcis broad

interpretation is necessary because there wi 11 be instances in which

it fs'in '-the public interest, and therefore thellbest deal I.' for the

"1)overnmentto "fix consi der-ation in terms rather thanmoney .q An example

of such a situation usually occurs when the Government is to license

a patent generated by a Research and Development Agency.

Patented inventions generated by these agencies in large measure

require further testing and development before they are commercially

useful. These inventions ordinarily represent a substantial improve-

ment to the technology existing in the market place. It would therefore

seem that the IIbest deal II for the public and the Government woul d be the

rapid delivery of these inventions to the public at a reasonable cost.

- 21 -
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If the Government charges large licensing fees, it could result in

increasing the cost to the public of the invention, for the cost of the goods

to the public will be figured by adding the cost of the license to the

cost of the reduction to practice of the inve rihon. Therefore, under

these circumstances, the most important part of the Hfixed price"

is the plan of development which a licensee is willing to be committeq

to, rather than a money return to the Government.

We have not investigated section 484(e)(5) f ur t her because as previously

mentioned section 484(e)(3)(B) authorizes the disposal by negotiated

sale of patents in which HEW, VA, or DOT have a proprietary interest.

P.S. An amusing corollary to the above is that if you accept the
argument used in Pub lic eitizen, that the Departments must
have statutory authority to dispose of future inventions, the
above would support an argument that the Act provides such
authority. '
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~ - ----Pr-Ope r .t¥-( j nc ] J 1d ing patent-st-Lnay-do~by rsale

exchange, lease, permit or transfer, f o r cash,

credit or other p r op e r ty , with or wi t h o u t

warranty, and upon such oth er t erms and conditions

as the Administrator d e ems prop er and it may

e x e c u t e such documents for the transfer o f title

or other interest a nd tak e such o t h e r a ction as it

deems necessary or proper to dispose of such p ro-

perty under t he p r ov i s i o ns of this subchapter ."

(40 usc 484(c) (parenthetical and emphasis added»
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erluure, meg.enerar reacermay sun IIDU It nense
: in parts, sometimes slow going, and somewhat too,

long, But the attention it demands is more than
···eompensated by the deep insight it offers into how
our major adversary functions.

. Berliner's argument is that the very structure of
the Soviet system creates major and often Insur
mountable barriers to real innovation.
. "The study of innovation has not been neglected

in the past," he writes, "but it has not been the
main focus of interest of economists. It is now the
main item on the agenda... It has become clear in
a rather dramatic way that the capacity to gener
ate technological change is a most important prop
erty of an economy thathas economic growth as
one of its goals.

TIlosewho run the Soviet Union have very cons
ciously put it at the top of their concerns. "We
must create conditions," declared Party Secretary
Brezhnev, "that will compel enterprises to produce
the latest types of output. literally to chase after
scientific and technical novelties, and not to shy
away from them as the devil shies away from in
cense,"

Such may be the wish, but not the result. Why?
Despite a series of reforms, the structure of the So
viet economic system discourages innovation. .

Berliner points to four characteristics of the sys
tem. The pricingsystem continues to be very rigid.
It involves the setting of over 10 million separate
prices, and is still essentially administered by the
central planners. In addition, .agreat deal of effort
must go into getting a new price approved-cone
factory in Siberia typically finds it needs approval .
from nine other organizations. It can take longer
to get a price than to develop a new product.

Second, the would-beInnovator is hampered by
organizational problems. It is difficult to arrange
to get raw materials needed for a new product.
Customers do not like new products because they

DANIEL YERGINteaches at Harvard University
and is the author of The Shattered Peace a new
history of the origins of the Cold War to be pub-
lished shortly. . '

.-.& .. - .... - ·-"'0-- -. .'- --- ---"'--"'- J . '- - - --- - - ~- - ---- -
to be yes. Lack of innovation means a lack of
growth . On a related point, it also means a lack of
incentives in the form of goods in the shop win
dows that encourage workers to work. It does not

.mean that the Soviet Union will collapse. It can
continue to hobble along unhappily producing .
ever more steel and oil-and suffering growth
rates perhaps as low as Britain's.
. Berliner has two basicsuggestions for increasing
the rate of successful and significant innovation in
the Soviet Union. The first is to increase manage
r ial incentives. Alas,income inequality at a certain
point becomes ideologically unacceptable. Second
give the enterprises greater autonomy. But that ~
not politically feasible in the Soviet Union today_
"The eggs have been put into two baskets: the eor
poration reform and the import of foreign teehnol
ogy," Berliner says. ''They are likely to generate a
marginal improvement in the quality and rate of
innovation. but they do not confront fully the mao
jar structural obstacles t-o innovation."
. Perhaps there is an additional important reason.
"The theme that pervades t he Soviet sources is
that nobody cares very much about innovation,"
Berliner writes. But Berliner has deliberately de
cided to concentrate on the structural causes and
bas put aside cultural factors, and so he does not
-go very far to explore this theme. This is a pity.
TIle economist Charles Kindleberger once Investi
'gated 19th-centuryBritish and French economic
history in an effort to understand why British
growth so outpaced French in that period. Finally,
he decided that structural factors were insuffi
cient explanation. In France, he concluded, there
was an absence of demand forgrowth.
. Perhaps while there is a demand for growth in
modern Russia, there is an absence of true demand
for innovation. For innovation also means that
risk, uncertainty and failure must be a prominent
part of the economic system. And for all eon-,
cerned in the Soviet Union-fromplantmanager ·
to central planner to party ideologue-those ·are
conditions of danger, best banished from daily life..
And so, as Berliner demonstrates, the innovation .
decision in · the Soviet Union is characterized
mainly by its absence. 0
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NSF Patent Shift to Benefit Universities>
The National Science Foundation is on the verge

of announcing a major change in its patent policies
that will allow q uali Iyir g institutions to be
guaranteed in advance the royalties from faculty
inventions that result from projects supported by
NSF.

The new policy will also remove limitations
previously imposed on the amount of royalties that
could go to the individual inventor, thus opening
the possibility that both the inventor and his
institution can reap greater financial rewards from
NSF-sponsored research.

The changes at NSF arc generally in line with
the thrust of recommendations mady by an
interagency group operating under the Federal
Council for Science and Technology (FCST). That
group, known as the University Subcommittee on
Patent Policy, has been studying ways to overcome
barriers to technology tra: isfcr between the uni
versities and industry.

According to Norman J. Latkcr, chief of HEW's
patent branch and chairman of the subcommittee,
the FCST group concluded 't is "essential" that the
government persuade universities to develop a
management capability for transferring the inven
tions cmeq;ing from university research to those
industrial concerns most likely to usc the results.
The inducement proposed by the subcommittee
and still under review within FCST-is that the
government might, at the lime it awards research
funds, guarantee patent rights to any university
that can demonstrate the requisite management
capability.

'l'hat's essentially what NSF now proposes to do.
Under a new policy that has been approved by the
Foundation's policy-making National Science
Board but has not yet been made public, NSF will
be authorized to "enter into separate institutional
agreements with academic or other noriprof.t
organizations which are capable of aggressively
promoting the use of inventions and have compe
tent patent counsel available and an active ongoing
program of patent management." Such agreements
may provide that all inventions made under NSF
awards belong to the institution, subject to certain
limitations, and they will require that the institu
tion use any net royalty income "for the support
of education or scientific research." The govern
ment will retain the right to use the invention
wu.ho u t paying royalties.

Previously, the Foundation had generally deter
mined patent rights on a "deferred determination"
basis-rt.hat is, after an invention had emerged, NSF
and the institution would negotiate over who
owned the patent rights. Although NSF generally
grunt.od patent rights to most universities that
requested them, the situation produced uncer
tainty in university and industry circles and is said

._-~ -----_._._----

to have hampered efforts to bring about closer
collaboration between the two spheres.

The chief reason for the new policy, according
to NSF counsel Charles F. Brown, is that the
universities arc generally in a better position than
NSF' t) promote Lho use of their invcntior.s. "We
don't have the staff to sell licenses effectively," he
told SGR. Moreover, since NSF's mission is to
support research and educatio~)~rown sr.id , the
Foundation considers it "socially desirable" for
universities to be able to ohtain incorn.: from

(Continued on page 5)
r--------------

SOl1lC Acadclllic Patent .... Bi(r(fi('s~~
rt'

Interviews with patent officials at major
universities indicate that royalty income can be
a valuable supplementary source of revenue.
And, if a university is lucky enough to spawn
what the trade calls a " b iggie ," th.- rr-tur ns can
be quite substantial.

Consider these winnors in rr-rcnt dl ', \(If s:
-A memory Cafe used in co mp« . ~. , which

was invented by MIT's Jay W Forn"·,LI', will
gross about $19 million in roy.Jtios hy the time
final payments arc made in t.hr - near Iut.i.rc. MIT
will net about $1tl million of '.. hat, with the rest
going to Forrester, The Rose-arch Corporation
and litigation costs,

-A semi-synthetic penicillin dr-volo pcd at
MIT has netted the institute about $G million to
date (from gloss royalties of $11 million) while
a patent related to the synthesis of vt.amin A
netted MIT $2.2 million (from gross ru .. il ties of
$5 million) between HJ50 and 19G/L

-The Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation
netted about $8 million in royalties between
1928 and 19115 from an irradiation process for
creating Vitamin D. The Foundation's t.otal net
royalties from all inventions between 1~28 and
1972 were $12.9 million.

-Stanford has netted about $3.5 m.Ilion since
.1937 from royalties on the klystron, a micro
wave tube used in radar, communications, and
missile tracking.

-The University of California, which has had
no big hits, earned royalties of about $200,000
last year on its portfolio of some 100 inventions.

Other universities which have produced com
mercially profitable inventions include the Indi
ana University Foundation, which licensed the
additive stannous flouridc to Procter & Gamble
for use in Crest toothpaste (ir.sidcrs say the
university made a naively bad deal wi t.h the
company on that one); and the University o~'
Florida, which is sharing in the royalties from
Gatorade, a quick-energy drink.
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\Veinhcrg I{ulllorcd on Way Out as Oak I~idge Chief
I

Persistent reports that attempts arc being made I

to oust Alvin M. Weinberg as d irector of t he AEC'S/
Oak Ridge National Laboratory gained cre de nce
re cently whe n Weinberg ac kno wledged to SG;1
that he is curren tl y on a leave of absen ce that f
not entirely of his o wn choosin g. ~

Weinberg , who is one of ; the most rcnowr d
scientist-administrators in th.p nation, annoui cd
un expected ly on January 1R tha t he was tak: 19 a
leave of absen ce on Feb . 1. that would las t "s vera1
months" an d wo uld be d evo ted primarly to
"writi ng and lecturing." That sime day h e eft for
a vacation in Flo rida . ,

The abrupt an no uncement surprised the Oak
Ridge staff and led to rumors that the.' AEC was
pr essu rin g th e Un io n Car bide Corp. NJ6clear Divi
sion, which o perates the laboratory er contract
with the AEC, to rem ove Wein berg as irector. The
rumors in cr ea sed when the AE\~ pr crastinated in
beginnin g negotiations toward ex . nding it s con
tract with Union Car bide beyond the June 30 ex
piration date of t he current co n t r ct.

SGR quer ied Weinberg about .the rumors late in
April as he was in the midftt a lecture tour of
several colleges in Virgin..ia. " hat's an in teresting
theory," he replied . "I gues I hadn't quite heard
it." !

Is he b eing pushed o ut'}' "1 expect to be back
at the laboratory sometiml in the fall," h e replied.
"Beyond that, there is nqthing more that I have to
say " " I

, \Vhat about his leavey Was that his idea? Or di d
someone force him to lj'lke it?

"A grea t de al of it "yas my idea," he replied.
Well, could he say jwho else 's ide a it wa s? "No,"

he replied. "Th. ere 'sr l .aJlY nothing more that I'm in
a position to say." ;

Weinberg then~' ggested that SGR mi gh t di rect
its inquiries to s h parties as the AEC or Union
Carbide . A sp o lc man for Union Carbide 's nuclear
division sa id hisjlnan\lgemen t ex pe cted Weinberg to
return in t he fall. A spokes ma n for the AEC sa id he
had "nothing,lto add" to Carbide's posi tion. And
Floyd L. Cui or , wh o is serving as acting di rector of
the labora t ry in ~ Weinberg's absenc e, said he
expected W, .in bcrg to return in the fall. Meanwhile,
Alexander Hollaender, a di stinguished colleague of
Weinberg ' " told us: "Rumors ar e flying around.
That's a~out all 1 ,kno w o! it." _.

Thos, wh o be lieve Weinberg 1S und er pressure to
leave .tite t wo po ssibl e reasons for an ouster
attempt. On e is th at Weinberg has been o u ts po
kenly critical of the i\EC [o r its em pha sis on the
li .(~U-U meta l fas t bre ed er r.cac tor at the e xpense of
otl .r breeder d esigns and for its handling of t he
sa eLy issues concernin g the emergen cy co re
c9l01ing systems for light wa te r re actors. The
second reason is that Weinberg may not fit the

AEC's new notion that its laborator y d irector
sho uld be hard-nosed managers . In this sense, e
Weinberg case may reflect t he sa me Iorces, 'p ich
led to the di smissal of an incumbent ""ector at
Argonne Na tional Laboratory last f . (SGR, Vol.
II, No.s. IE, and 17). / , /' -"

Weinberg has be en th e g:i>fCc tor at Oak Ridge
sin ce 19 5 5. I lc is ai me ({er of th e N;\S a nd has
gained a reputatio

1

r or astute comm entary on
public pO,iicy i s~ i~vol ving scie nce ~nd tec h 101
logy. He }.'; d elt ing his leave to ex tens ive lcctu: ing
and the reparation of a book de aling with
"Scie e and Trans-Science." "I'm working my ass

h e told SG R.

PATENTS (Con tinued from page 3)

patent royalties that can be applied to tr ose
purposes . Su ch income ca n be substan t ia l (see
box, page 3.)

Brown nstim ated that perhaps 30 to 40 institu
tions have t he management capability to qualif y
under t he new policy. Currently most universi ti es
ei ther leav-: it up to facul ty me m ber s to seck th eir
own patents or con tract with outsid e orga rnza
ti ons, such as Th e Research Corporation , of New
York, to handl e paten ts and licen sin g. But many
universities wit h lar ge research vo lu me s have se t up
special offi ces or related found a ti ons wh ich sc ree n
the fac ulty for patentable ideas and t he n agh>[cs 
sivcly try t o sell those ideas to ind ustry .

The second major ch an ge in NSF's pa tent pol icy
was to remov e a res tric tion that the individ ual
in ven tor, who gene ra lly sh ar es in the ro yal t ies ...... i t. h
his inst it ut io n , could receive on ly 15 percent o f the
gross royalties. Brown sai d th e ori ginal reason for
imposing the limitation wa s to keep in vesti gators
focused on basi c re search rather than concentrat in g
on profits . But sin ce NSF's basic resear ch orie nta
tion has be en "seriously eroded " by new a p plied
programs , he sai d , " we fi gured it didn 't ma ke m uc h
difference" if t he limita ti on was dropped. Brown
no t ed that some scho o ls , such as the Universi ty of
Californ ia, award t he inventor up to 50 pe rce nt,
and thus manage to flu sh out a lo t more id eas than
would ot herwise emerge.

A few other agencies already have polici es
similar to the impending po licy at NSF . Lat ker sa id
in a recent speech that both HEW and t he Defen se
Department guarant ee qualifyin g in sti tu ti ons a fir st
option to ad minist er in vent ions generated wi t h
gov ernment sup port . And he reported that NASA
is " willing t o en ter tain" requests for suc h insti t u
tional agrcomcnts . Those t hree l\genci (~s p lus NS F ,
he noted, provide abo ut $ 2 billi on of th e $ 3 billion
in federal suppo rt fo r universit y research. As
Latkcr expres sed it, th e concept "is here to stay
and grow because it basicu lly refl ec ts a grass-r oot s
desire ."

I
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Resear ch Ins 'ti tu te .. CJl lca:go~Tfl inois .. April 2-5, 1973

First, I I d like to express my delight in bei ng able to

attend a~d be a part of thi s conf erence . I bel ieve Dr. Dvorkovitz

should be congratul at ed f or t aking one of t he f irs t i nitiat ives t o

move into a void ~~at m~iY have long felt mus t be f i l l ed .

It has been t he opinion of a number of sci ent i f i c authorities

on technology tr~lsfer ~lat i ndust ry is not fully capital i zing on

the inventive output of un ivers i.t i.es and non-profit organizations

(hereinafter r eferred to as "univers i ties"). Early in 1972 1 the

country 's l eadi ng scientists had reported t o t he ~TIite House as

an lIurgent situationlf
1: ••• cont i nui ng failure of i ndustry ,

wiiversities, ~Ld GoveIT~~e~t to cooperate in developing civilian

technology i n the way they produced defense, space, and atomi c tools. II

Today Ule principals ar e gathered her e i n a practical

attempt to r espond t o such criticisms .

From the point of view of t he Government and the public,

t he s t akes are very high . The sheer magnitude of Government support

of research lliid development at ~~iversities dema..TJ.ds evidence of

useful results if it is t o be cont i nued in the prevailing compet i t i on

for t he Federal dollar. In Fiscal Year 1970) approxi~mately $3 billion

of the $12 billion , or one quarter of that spent by the GoverThllent

on research ar~ development outside i ts own laboratories went in

the f orm of grants lliid contracts to uni versit i es . lln3V 's f ormer
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Assist~~t Secretary f or Heal t h and Scientific .4ffairs recently quoted

an Offi ce of ~~agement and Budg8t of f icial as s t at i ng :

"You have got to find some way t o justify t he

return ~~e publ i c i s getting from the large invest

ment which has been made in health over the recent

years by the Federal Government . In t his regard,

no one else i s at such all increas i ng disadvantage

as 1$ health in compet i ng for scar ce funds."

My Olv11 belief IS that t hi s indication for need f or identifiable

results will be part of O~ffil S revi~v of all agency research progra~s .

Please note my emphasis on the word "i.dent ifi abIe" . I 2I11 not at all

convi nced that because inventive results are not 'read i iy identifiable

as being generated with Goverr~~ent su~port L~at meaningful bases of

scientific information L? On which industry builds are not being

generated . Nowvithstanding , it appear s evident that a better job

of transfering t ecrillol ogy from the univers iti es Cllil and shoul d be

accomplished.

Of cours e , i n those situati ons where Gover nl1ent funds are

involved i n supporting univers ity research , all three principals

need to shar pen their perfoYmllilce .
'\

Some of the GoverrLment's ef f or t s in reviewing its part i n the

tew~lology trar~fer problem i s t~~ing place i n t he Univers ity

Subcommit t ee on Patent Polioj, an ~lteragency group ultLl1ately

r esponsible to the Federal Council fo r Science ~ld Technology .

At the outset of its study , the Commit t ee i dentifi ed some

. : :'?- " ~' ...
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general premises f rom which i t would be necessary t o pro ceed :

First , a sympathetic and e~couraglng Federal cl imate i s very

L~pOYtant to technol ogic31 progre ss . T.'1US, in cases where the

r equi r ement fo r Q~iveYs ity/indL~try relations i s not me t in a

s at i sf act ory m~lner , GoveTTh~ent c~~ have an impor tant role t o play

as a catalys t or "rmpresari o" i n cr eat i ng the f'r amewcrk within which

regular contacts take place beD~een univers ity llild i ndus t ry.

mID. initiatives , 'dill probably be unab l e to gener ate t hi s atmosphere .

Private business, even t hO,-lgh concerned wi th institutional barriers

that preclude sys t .ems .innovat i.cns , CW1 1 t do much about i t . TIley

are responsible f or outputs of t heir bus i nesses , and must ordinarily

work wiw~in ~~e narrmv confines of t he companies' responsibilities

t o maximize profits and mi.nirni.ze risks f or t he f'i.rra .

D1i r d , ther e appears t o be a1 absolut e need f or indus tri al

col l abor ation with universities if the results of Covernmerrt- sponscred

university research are r each 8arketplace . Of course this

i s true because THUG l of the work per f ormed uncer Covernmerrt vspons or ed

gratts a~d cont r ac t s at wliversities is basic, as opposed t o applied,

r esearch. Inventions ar i s i ng out of basic r esearch involve at most

compos i t i ons of matter wi t h no cl ear utility , prototyp e devices, or

processes whi ch usually r equ.ire much addi tional development . Univer-

sities theITselves do not llil dertake the compl et e development of such

ind10at e inventions to bring them to the point of practi cal application,

as development leadi ng t o commercial marketing i s not or dinarily
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wi t hin t he scope of t heir miss i ons . Fur t her , f inancing of that type

of devel opment work that might be used by such insti tutions is not

generally
~., ., .....

aVal ..LaOJ..e f~om Gove:~u8nt sour ces. Cor~equently , devel -

opment in such cas es w~ll gener~11y be ~ccomplished only Ivhere

Induscry has knowl edge of . ,
r nem ~id has an incentive to utilize its

r isk capi t al to bring such inventio~ to the marketplace . Even in

t hose fewer insta~ces wher e L~e llii i ver s i ty has UTldertaken applied

research , ulti~ately ind~strial aid Kill be required in bri n; i r, g

i nvention to the rr.arketpl ace . Since 'L'1e publ i c institution and

t he i ndus t r i al concern ar e t~o diffe~ent org~~izations not only

phys i cally separated, but often having different goals, i t Cfui be

expect ed t hat coll aborative development arrangement s will be di ffi -

cult to achieve .

Last, the difficulty of collaboration is compo~~cled when t hose

who now perform es sent i al parts of a function refuse to modify

the.ir operat ions to meet the needs of the whol e sys t em. (1 am not

excluding t he Feder al Goverrment as one of t he pr i nci pals who mus t

modify its oper ati ons .) D1ese vested ~iterests cor~ titute by far

t he mos t serious insti tutional barriers to socially LilpOrtar,t

ir~ovations . OrdinarilYi t he pri ncipals C~i 7t be ordered to

col l abor at e . Nor wi ll they do so unl.ess t hey see someth i ng in it

f or themselves ~ The prob l em i s he'd to provide 'L'1e means fo r inducing_

w~em to integrate voluntar ily into a system ~~at perfol~6 a soci al ly

desi r able function .
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the un i ver s i t y Subcommitt ee began

its i evxe« of t he urrivcrs i ty di f £i cul t y in transferring the r esults

of i ts research to indus try . The f o.lIowing were consider ed t o be

tile primary Teasons foY at l east t he appear~lce of not achi eving

optimum r es ult s:

Firs t, ar..d thought to
,
De the most impor t ant? was the concl us i on

t hat tmiversities do not generally have ~1 adequate management

capabil i t y t o faci l i tate b~e transf er of thei r i nventi ve r esults

t o indus trial concer ns that might make use of t hem. Even t hose

or ganizations havi ng the r ight t o t ransfer a degree of patent

protection des i r ed by industr; may \ \ 811 fai l to succeed i n encour-

aging ut i lizati on i f an adequate; or ganized effort to conmuni.cat e

these r esul ts is not s ade .

Most aut hor ities do not bel ieve that t he mere existence of

a body of r esearch out puts and ot her tec~tiLical knowl edge i s enough

to r esul t i n signific~lt indus trial innovation .

It is f el t w1at to tr~isfer scientifi c or technical i nfo nnation

i nt o spec i fic ir~iovations r equir es a cert ain a~ount of organized

effort .

In su~ , a good com:tunications system does not just happen

accidental ly ; m~iagement must take del iberat e j specific act i on to

devise and keep open necessary ccrrmuni cati on channels.

also give explicit at t ention to its goal s .

It must

Of course , rcday we have wi.th u.s a number of univer s i t ies who

have generated t he '~?e of m~~agement capabi lity dis cu.ssed above,
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and ever)' day the number of addi tional uni ver s i t i cs f ormi ng such

management capabi li ties i s i ncreasing i n r esponse t o t he demonstrated

need .

What other prob Iems Impede t echnol ogy t ransfer?

Well , second , I woul d i dent i fy t he "not - invent ed-here!' syndrome .

Indus trial organizat ions have conu~ercial pos itior~ in most ar eas of

thei r resear ch. Accordingl y, ther e i s an in-house incentive f or

such orgarri zat ions t o fur t her develop the results of t heir r esearch

in order to L~prove t heir comn:erci al pos i t i on . L~is incent i ve sterrs

f r om the organi zation 1 s abi.I i t y to cont i nuous ly eval uat e their

Yesearch t hrough all stages of its devel op:1ent . It i s pr esumed t hat

t her e \Vi ll be a l esser i ncent i ve f or i ndustry to fur t her develop

t he results of lUliversit y r es earch where suw~ r esearch wi l l not be

under its ini t i al revi ew or cont r ol. It was suggested t hat thi s

bias toward Lnves t ment in fur ther devel opment of its own i deas ,

rather than i deas f rom outside s ources , might be lessened by early

i dentificat i on by indus t~{ of university inves t i gators \~10 may De

worki ng in t hei r ar eas of interes t.

Notwi t hs t andi ng t he "not - tinvented-her e! syndrome, I would not e

that the Proceedi ngs of the Conf er ence on Teo\nol ogy Transfer and

Irillovation, sponsored by L~e Nat ional Science Foundation in 1967,

noted that .i~~lovating COIT9 cul i es depend on a r elativel y smal l

number of profess i onals called "cos mopolites" to conmuni.cat.e

--_..__....__ .._-- -- - - - - ----- - - - - --_._- -- - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - -
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, .Drlng .impor t aat mformation Into the

7

Thi.s mformat i.on is :.n t urn pas sed 0 11 to t he rest of the staff ?

r 'ef err ed to as "Iocal.s " . About one-half of the 560 Innovati ons

studie in t he above-cited conf er ence were based on technological

information horizo~tally tr2~sferYed t o the f irm. Thi s , of course ,

conf i.rms ·t he .import.ance of outside i nformation and sugges ts the

the usc of outside org ani za-

ati.ons such as Dr Dvorkovi tz 1 or Resear ch Corporation wi th or i n

lieu of inside "cosIhopolites ll
• 0110 of t he best examples of 3.:"1

ins i de "cosmopcl i.te" group 1 1m f amiliar wi t h rs t he Univer sity

Relations Branch of Mer ck and Ccsnpany ,

Thi.rd , lS t he uncer tairity over cwner shi p of m vent i ons

made at univers i ries that may be collaborat ivel y developed or

are generated through a collaborative relationship .

Some agencies of t he GoverL'Tlent have not ed situations

of industry refusal to collaborate wi th publ i.c i nstitutions in

br L'1ging thei r i nventions to the mar ket place unless pr ovided

some patent protection as qui d pro quo for additional invesDnent

and development required.

This was subs t ant i atcd by t he Harbr i dge House Study and t he

c~o Report on Medi ci nal Clemi s tr/ . Both of t hese studies

indicated all. .indust ry-w.ide r eIuctance by pharmaceutical f i.rms to .

test compositi or6 of matter Sy11~1esized aT isolated by Department

1 11:-; ( ; (-" :..: , I l r 1., \ r ~~ -r C:: l -,- . o c , ...... ~ ...i ~ ."""I ... 7' ,"",roo ,-..._ 1 I ......h ,... ...... r- ""l- ...... "',... l ....... ~ ..-. ... ... ,.... - 'i J
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of Hcal t h , Educat i on ~ and 1Vcl frrr e gran.t.-supporced m ves ..t igatcrs

due t o IX TE1Vt S patent pol i cy , whi ch I ndus t ry f e l t f ai led to t ake

i nt o cons i derat i on t}18 12.1'ge private Inves t raent before such

compos i t ions could be maiket.ed as dregs . Although not as exten-

s i vely docu...ncnt.ed , s i rui Lar s i t uations have occurred in the area of

medical h~r~vare devi ces .

The )-I:1}'bridge House St udv , when discus s ing uni ver s i t y and

non-profit ins ti tut i on mventions , i :c.di cated -,'- ; " ':J"'r ..
L........ ..."' .... ..

"In bot h cases 5 the i nventions DOS t frequently ari se

from basic research and require subs t ant i.a.l private

stage wher e they

are cO~ueYci al ly useful . Some measure of exclus ive

right s appear necessary to mot ivat e licensees to invest

in the work necessary to coraaer c.ial i.ze these .invent.i.ons. n

I t f o.L i ovs from t}-;.e exper i ences noted i n university dealings

wi th t.he pharmaceuti.ca l .indus t ry and. mecuca.i device manuf act ur er s

that th ere probabl y l S a re l uctance t o col laborate wi th uni vers i t ies

i n bringing hi gh-risk i nventions t o the markeL~lace if some pate~t

excl us iv i t y is not f i r s t provided to t he developer . In my 0 P l Il l OI1 ?

this problem wil l be compounded by t he passage of pending medi cal

device Legi s Lat i.on whi ch woul d r equrre evidence of cl i nical t esting

prior to marketing due to tile added risk capital r equired f or t es ting.
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.A6 used by indus tTf

and .ins t i tut icn i ry\res t i gatoys, " c o n t amin a t ion" Ti18aTIS the p o tent i al

compromise of :-igh"c.s Ln pr cpr i et ary research resulting from exposure

of an orgQl i zation rccas , conpos i t i ons , and/or t est results

arising from Governraent .-sponsored r es ear ch .

t ion made at ~l iTQtitution wldcy a Goven~ncnt - f~~ded research

progr~u lS looked into bv a co~:)~~y coing paral lel r esearch . If

the company .incorporates into i~cs r es earch program some of t he

resear ch findings OT the institution fu~d then devel ops a ~arketab le

product patentably di s t i nct f rcm
. ,rne .ins t i tuti.on 1 s invention, t he

company fears that "[:'1(;; Covermrent i s lTl a position to assert c l .aims

t o t hei r nr oduct .

Tne above had the ef f ec t of pers~ading the Subconnnittee t hat

the Federal Gove~uent needed t o t o cr eate an atmosphere

conducive to the tralsfer of inventive results f rom urliversities

to indus t ry .

To overcome the above barriers to t .echno.Logy t.ransf'er , it

appear ed es s ent i a.l ";:0 the Subcorrmi. t tee that t he Government persuade

universities t o p~ovide a maizgement capa-bili ty •• '! •

wi.trun t he

L1stitution that will s erve as a focal point for receipt of t he

invent ive resul t s of institutional research for later dissemination

by itself or o~~er m~~agement organi zat i ons to those indus trial

concerns mos t l i kel y to uti l ize SUCh r esults . I t was t he concl us i on

of---the Subconmi t ..tee t hat this might be acccmpl i.shed by guararrcee.ing

t o universities at . 'LIle t ime of funding patent r i ghts l Tl Governnent-

suppor ted inventic~~ In r e :Ulu foY estab lislm1~nt of a IDfuLagemerrt

........ _ ,-UU \l C ; , ..-, 1 1
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c. : ; ~ ) .i l i ty creat ed to u..ndcrtake t rans f'e r of the m venti ve results

of wiiver s ity r cs earct. Th.e gU2Yffilt2e of patent rights to

un ivers i ty carr i es wi t h it t he
. , .

r i gnt t o license cOTI~ercial COTlcerrlS ,

JIT!US creating the i ncenti ve necessart for deve loDment In those

sit uations wher e collabor at i on woul d. not otherwi se be accomplished.

and Less eni .ng or e.liminating .indus t r y fear of contaminat.ion ,

i : ~,:2us tr;/ r S par t i.c i pat i.cn lS protected before it lS even clear whether

or not i D.\Tentions \vill be -tmace . Such pri or arrangernent.s s hould.

mirrimize the problem of ~he
,

synGrome j s i nce a

col l aborat or wou.Id no t. "b e v i.ewed as 311 " ou t s i der" ,

As noted pYev~cus~y, the Suoco~littee i dentified the pTob le~

as finding the Iileans induce vol~tall~ integration into a sys t em

t hat r esults i n t ecfuiol ogf tr~LsfeY . We beli eve our r ecoITmendatioTI

provides such ~i i nducOhent f oy al l D~ree of t he parties involved

through recognition of

First , the Goverr~~ent , as t he repT2seutative O~ the publi c,

would have creat ed D~e atmosphere necessary TO tr~~sfeY t he resul ts

of urrive'rs i ty r esearch ro the marketplace wher e the taxpayer may

utilize it . Of couYse ~ such e~d product s will i ncreas e the nat i on ?s

potential to errp l oy l abor 2iG rai se tne level of its eA~oTts .

industrial participati on wi l l l ncr ease t he GovenYJent's ability to

focJS p~blic fuuids on t he kinds of r eseard1 a~nd develop~ent which

have high , long-l~l soci al value , b~t could not be lli~dcTtaken by

----.- - - -- - ----- -- -- - - - - - -



i ndustry alone due to tile r isk rnvolved &."'1C1 t.118 i nitial poorl y

defined profi t opportlli: i t ies . Rights will be reserved under t he

po.l. i cy to assure agains t .indiv.idu a'l abuse or the pr ivileges retained

by the un iversity and indus t ry .

Second, t he un ivers ity wi ll be permi t t ed to r ecover royalties

through the Li.cens i ng of t he ir .i.nvent i.cns • 1he policy requires t hat

a substantial portion of Toval t v r eceipts be util ized f or educa tional

or r esearch purp oses , ':T L l a. Lesscr portion available fo r distri -

bution to inventors. Fur t her , ownership in the uni vers i t y will

penmi t the Ulivers ity to pursue or direct developrr~nt of the

invention as i t Qee~s appropriate .

exclusivity .

ine basic reCOP£enQa~lOnS of . ,
"[fie Subcorr~ttee ar e still under

revi.ew . HO\veVeI-, at t ile present; tL"TIe , the Depar tment of Heal th 9

8J.'1d t he Depar tment of Defense eeOD)

have policies similar "CO That r ecccmended , which guar ant.ee sel ected.

instit ut ions who have previously demor6trated a patent ma.Tlagement

capabil i t y and/or a patent policy considered in t he publ i c

a first option t o a±ninis t er title to invent i ons generated with

D-~partment support ; subj ect to conditior6 considered necessary

in the public i nter es t . The DOD policy ext ends only t o inventions

D~at are generated under gr~lts ~~d contracts that do not f al l wi t hi n

the provis i.ons of Section l ea) of t he Pres ident f s Statement . roD
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grant s ~rrld contracts \{i tt insti~utions that d ye i dent i f i ed as falling

within Section le a) conC~lh paten~ c l aus es that give Lne GGvernw~ent

the f irst option to ar~y ir~entions made In performance of t he

contract.

I have been advis ed t11~~ t he Nat i onaI Science Foundat ion wi.Ll

wi.thi n the next few w eeks Issue regulations wh.ich wi l I sub s t a n t i al Iy

f ollmv t he Yeco~mendatiohs of Subconmi t .te e . Further~ I 8TH

tutional Patent Agr eement s ( IPA1s) wi t h wiiver sities K;SA deems to

have adequate parent management capabi l i t i es. I understand thaL

both agencies are 'tvi l l i r:g t o entertain r eques ts

I thilli~ i t lS ~~POTt&~t to note that the total ~uount of

funds a~7.inistered by t he above
r-
IOUY agencies for use .in I:U..l1Glng

un.iver s i 'ty res earch approximates $2 bi lli on of t he $3 bi lli on

noted above . Tne ~emalhl~g $1 billion is administered by the

:.....emairring Executive agenc i es , t he l arges t portion of whi ch lS

$630 mi l lion being admini.stered by A.E. C.

Although I cannot predi.ct how each of t he r our above agencies

will treat i ndivi dual university req~ests for I PA 1s, I beli eve i t

fair t o s ay w~at the concept of IPA1s is here to s tay a.ld gr mv

be cause i t bas i cal l y reflects a grass vr cot.s des i r e wh.ich was ampl y

demonstrated ,
.flere t oday .

Before cl os i ng , I woul d like -;:0 D a5 S. to a slight ly different

"i:opi c . In the S2TTle report "CO t.l'18 ~Vih.ite House ment i .oned ear l ier ~

1 t.echno'logi cal. gap 1 versus .Japan ai d. 1ves t GeTIi12"1y -- areas steadi ly
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bel i eve t here l S a gYO~'ll::g body or e\!lCCT1Ce t hat s ome of the products

gener ated by t hes e count r i es 8Te t he out growth of univer s i ty t ech-

nol.ogy , It s eems to FtC t hat t he IP}\ pr ogr am coul d be a part i al

respons e t o this p TOJ1 CrJl .ir r c

domes t i c ~ld fo~e ig~ patent applicatio~s . Of couYse ~ t he of

f oreigTI patent appl i cat i ons l S Uh expens i ve mat t er \vhich coul d be

.' . , -': .
... 'k .. .............. ... l. ·

" " . -
(.c~.y. ] ~ l.~ ~·L. .i..C il encourage

you t o su~port vrl:e~8VeY posslol e .

"r7

Apr i I ?-, 1973

- - --- --- ---- -- - - - - ----- - - - --- - - - - - - - -

,'\ -~ ... ,
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Presentation of Norman J. Latker before National Congress on
"The Availability of New Technology to Industry from .American

Universities and Technological Institutes" - Sponsored by Dr. Dvorkovitz
&Associates in Cooperation with the Illinois. Institute of Techllology

Research Institute- Chicago, Illinois - April 2-5, 1973

First, lid like to express my delight in being able to

attend and be a part of this conference . I believe Dr. Dvorkovitz

should be congratulated for taking one of the first initiatives to

move into a void that many have long felt must be filled.

It has been the opinion of a number of scientific authorities

on technology transfer that industry is not fully capitalizing on

the inventive output of universities and" non-profit organizations

(hereinafter referred to as lIuni ver s i t i es") . Early in 1972, the

count.ry Is leading scientists had reported to the White House as

an "urgent situation" "... continuing failure of industry,

universities, and GoveTI~ent to cooperate in developing civilian

technology in the way they produced defense, space, and atomic tools."

Today the principals are gathered here in a practical

attempt to respond to such criticisms.

From the point of view of the Government and the public,

the stakes are very high. The sheer magnitude of Government support

of research ffild development at lL~iversities demands evidence of

useful results if it is to be continued in the prevailing competition

for the Federal dollar. In Fiscal Year 1970, approximately $3 billion

of the $12 billion, or one quarter of that spent by the Government

on research and development outside its own laboratories went in

the form of grants and contracts to universities. IlfEW"f s former

------- ----
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Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affairs recently quoted

an Office of Management and Budget official as stating:

''You have got to find some way to justify the

return the public is getting from the large invest

ment which has been made in health over the recent

years by the Federal Government. In this regard,

no one else is at such an increasing disadvantage

as is health in competing for scarce funds."

~~ own belief is that this indication for need for identifiable

results will be part of OMB's review of all agency research programs.

Please note my emphasis on the word "identifiable". I am not at all

convinced that because inventive results are not readily identifiable

as being generated with Government support that meaningful bases of

scientific information upon which industry builds are not being

generated. Notwithstanding, it appears evident that a better job

of transfering technology from the universities can and should be

accomplished.

Of course, ln those situations where Government funds are

involved in supporting university research, all three principals

need to sharpen their performance.

Some of the Government's efforts in reviewing its part in the

technology transfer problem is taking place in the University

Subcommittee on Patent Policy, an interagency group ultimately

responsible to the Federal Council for Science and Technology.

At the outset of its study, the Corrnnittee identified some
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general premises from which it would be necessary to proceed:

First, a sympathetic and encouraging Federal climate is very

important to technological progress. Thus, in cases where the

requirement for university/industry relations is not met in a

satisfactory manner, Government can have an important role to play

as a catalyst or "impresario" in creating the framework within whi ch

regular contacts take place between university and industry.

Second, the University community and industry, left to their

own initiatives, will pr obably be unable to generate this atmosphere.

Private business, even though concerned with institutional barriers

that preclude systems innovations, can't do much about it. They

are responsible for outputs of their businesses, and must ordinarily

work within the narrow confines of the companies' responsibilities

to maximize profits and minimi ze risks for the firm.

Third, there appears to be an absolute need for industrial

collaboration with universities if the results of Government-sponsored

university research are to reach the marketplace. Of course this

is true because much of the work performed under Government-sponsored

grants and contracts at universities is basic, as opposed to applied,

research. Inventions arising out of basic research involve at most

compositions of matter with no clear utility, prototype devices, or

processes which usually require much additional development. Univer

sities themselves do not undertake the complete development of such

inchoate inventions to bring them to the point of practical application,

as development leading to commercial marketing is not ordinarily

\,...\...1 Hlc...L.A...L111 ....l....L.\..., LJ -l.. U...l . . 1 L_~ nlill III I II I III I / .r: I 1"'"'1 t\...... I I 11 I I I~ I I r-u r
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within the scope of their missions. Further, financing of that type

of development work that might be used by such institutions is not

generally available from Government sources. Consequently, devel

opment in such cases will generally be accomplished only where

industry has knowledge of them and has an incentive to utilize its

risk capital to bring such inventions to the marketplace. Even in

those fewer instances where the university has undertaken applied

research, ultimately industrial aid will be required in bringing the

invention to the marketplace. Since the public institution and

the industrial concern are two different organizations not only

physically separated, but often having different goals, it can be

expected that collaborative development arrangements will be diffi

cult to achieve.

Last, the difficulty of collaboration is compounded when those

who now perform essential parts of a function refuse to modify

their operations to meet the needs of the whole system. (I am not

excluding the Federal Government as one of the principals who must

modify its operations.) These vested interests constitute by far

the most serious institutional barriers to socially important

innovations. Ordinarily, the principals can't be ordered to

collaborate. Nor will they do so unless they see something in it

for themselves. The problem is how to provide the means for inducing

them to integrate voluntarily into a system that performs a socially

desirable function.

__ ____ ___ _ _ _ __ ... ...,.....-..._.A ...-..__ .............. .£ .... ..... .I. .... ....,-J ........
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With these matters in mind, the University Subcommittee began

its review of the university difficulty in transferring the results

of its research to industry. The following were considered to be

the primary reasons for at least the appearance of not achieving

optimum results:

First, and thought to be the most important, was the conclusion

that universities do not generally have an adequate management

capability to facilitate the transfer of their inventive results

to industrial concerns that might make use of them. Even those

organizations having the right to transfer a degree of pat ent

protection desired by industry may well fail to succeed in encour

aging utilization if an adequate, organized effort to communicate

these results is not made.

Most authorities do not believe that the mere existence of

a body of research outputs and other technical knowledge is enough

to result in significant industrial innovation.

It is felt that to transfer scientific or technical information

into specific innovations requires a certain amount of organized

effort.

In sum, a good communications system does not just happen

accidentally; management must take deliberate, specific action to

devise and keep open necessary communication channels. It must

also give explicit attention to its goals.

Of course, today we have with us a number of universities who

have generated the type of management capability discussed above,
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and every day the number of additional universities forming such

management capabilities is increasing in response to the demonstrated

need.

What other problems impede t echnology transfer?

Well, second, I would identify the "not-invented-here" syndrome.

Industrial organizations have commercial positions in most ar eas of

their research. Accordingly, there is an in-house incentive for

such organizations to further develop the results of their research

in order to improve their commercial position. This incentive stems

from the organization's ability to continuously evaluate their

research through all stages of its development. It is presumed that

there will be a lesser incentive for industry to further devel op

the results of university research wher e such research will not be

under its initial review or control. It was suggested that this

bias toward investment in further d evelopment of its own ide as,

rather than ideas from outside sources, might be lessened by early

identification by industry of university investigators who may be

working in their areas of interest .

Notwithstanding the "not-invented-her~'syndrome,I woul d note

that the Proceedings of the Conference on Technology Transfer and

Innovation, sponsored by the National Science Foundation in 1967,

noted that innovating companies depend on a relatively small

number of professionals called "cosmopolites" to communicate
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of Health, Education, and Welfare grant-supported investigators

due to mEW's patent policy, which industry felt failed to take

into consideration the large private investment before such

compositions could be marketed as drugs. Although not as exten

sively documented, similar situations have occurred in the area of

medical hardware devices.

The Harbridge House Study, when discussing university and

non-profit institution inventions, indicated that:

"In both cases, the inventions most frequently arise

from basic research and require substantial private

development before reaching the stage where they

are connnercially useful. Some measure of exclusive

rights appear necessary to motivate licensees to invest

in the work necessary to connnercialize these inventions."

It follows from the experiences noted in university dealings

with the pharmaceutical industry and medical device manufacturers

that there probably is a reluctance to collaborate with universities

in bringing high-risk inventions to the marketplace if some patent

exclusivity is not first provided to the developer. In my opinion,

this problem will be compounded by the passage of pending medical

device legislation which would require evidence of clinical testing

prior to marketing due to the added risk capital required for testing.
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Fourth, is the problem of contamination. As used by industry

and institution investigators, "contamination" means the potential

compromise of rights in proprietary research resulting from exposure

of an organization to ideas, compositions, and/or test results

arising from Government-sponsored research. For example, an inven

tion made at an institution under a Government-funded research

program is looked into by a company doing parallel research. If

the company incorporates into its research program some of the

research findings of the institution and then develops a marketable

product patentably distinct from the institution's invention, the

company fears that the Government is in a position to assert claims

to their product.

The above had the effect of persuading the Subcommittee that

the Federal Government needed to act to create an atmosphere

conducive to the transfer of inventive results from universities

to industry.

To overcome the above barriers to technology transfer, it

appeared essential to the Subcommittee that the Government persuade

universities to provide a management capability within the

institution that will serve as a focal point for receipt of the

inventive results of institutional research for later dissemination

by itself or other management organizations to those industrial

concerns most likely to utilize such results. It was the conclusion

of the Subcommittee that this might be accomplished by guaranteeing

to universities at the time of funding patent rights in Government

supported inventions in return for establishment of a management
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capability created to undertake transfer of the inventive results

of university research. The guarantee of patent rights to the

university carries with it the right to license commercial concerns,

thus creating the incentive necessary for development in those

situations where collaboration would not otherwise be accomplished

and lessening or eliminating industry fear of contamination. Further,

under such a policy, collaborative arrangements could be made wherein

industry's participation is protected before it is even clear whether

or not inventions will be made. Such prior arrangements should

minimize the problem of the "not-invented-here" syndrome, since a

collaborator would not be viewed as an "outsider".

As noted previously, the Subcommittee identified the problem

as finding the means to induce voluntary integration into a system

that results in technology transfer. We believe our recommendation

provides such an inducement for all three of the parties involved

through recognition of their equities.

First, the Government, as the representative of the pUblic,

would have created the atmosphere necessary to transfer the results

of university research to the marketplace where the taxpayer may

utilize it. Of course, such end products will increase the nation's

potential to employ labor and raise the level of its exports. Further,

industrial participation will increase the Government's ability to

focus public funds on the kinds of research and development which

have high, long-run social value, but could not be undertaken by
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industry alone due to the risk involved and the initial poor l y

defined profit opportunities. Rights will be reserved under the

policy to assure against individual abuse of the privileges retained

by the university and industry.

Second, the university will be permitted to recover royalties

through the licensing of their inventions. The policy r equires that

a substantial portion of royalty receipts be utilized for educational

or research purposes, with a lesser portion available for distri

bution to inventors. Further, ownership in the university will

permit the University to pursue or direct development of the

invention as it deems appropriate.

And third, industry's investment can be protected through some

exclusivity.

The basic recommendations of the Subcommittee are still under

review. However, at the present time, the Department of Health,

Education, and Welfare (IHEW) and the Department of Defense (DOD)

have policies similar to that recommended, which guarantee selected

institutions who have previously demonstrated a patent management

capability and/or a patent policy considered in the public interest

a first option to administer title to inventions generated wi t h

Department support, subject to conditions considered necessary

in the public interest. The DOD policy extends only to inventions

that are generated under grants and contracts that do not fall within

the provisions of Section lea) of the Pr es i dent ' s Statement. DOD

.,..,.. _ _ 1 "': ~ ...J _""'~ ......_ ...... ...... .J... ... ..... ...... L· .. .. I-_ ......_ _ ............... ........... """"...... ..- +- ... I I .... _ --f ......__
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grants and contracts with institutions that are identified as falling

within Section lea) contain patent clauses that give the Government

the first option to any inventions made in performance of the

contract.

I have been advised that the National Science Foundation will

within the next few weeks issue regulations which will substantially

follow the recommendations of the Subconnnittee. Further, I am

advised by NASA that NASA regulations presently provide for Insti

tutional Patent Agreements (IPA's) with universities NASA deems to

have adequate patent management capabilities. I understand that

both agencies are willing to entertain requests for IPA's.

I think it is important to note that the total amount of

funds administered by the above four agencies for use in funding

university research approximates $2 billion of the $3 billion

noted above. The remaining $1 billion is administered by the

remaining Executive agencies, the largest portion of which is

$630 million being administered by A.E.C.

Although I cannot predict how each of the four above agencies

will treat individual university requests for IPA's, I believe it

fair to say that the concept of IPA's is here to stay and grow

because it basically reflects a grass-roots desire which was amply

demonstrated here today.

Before closing, I would like to pass to a slightly different

topic. In the same report to the White House mentioned earlier,

it was also noted as an "urgent situation" "... a still-growing

'technological gap' versus Japan and West Germany -- areas steadily
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pulling ahead in exports of many high-technology products." I

believe there is a growing body of evidence that some of the products

generated by these countries are the outgrowth of university tech

nology. It seems to me that the IPA program could be a partial

response to this problem if it encourages the timely filing of both

domestic and foreign patent applications. Of course, the filing of

foreign patent applications is an expensive matter which could be

resolved by a meaningful Patent Cooperation Treaty, which I encourage

you to support whenever possible.

#

April 2, 1973

----- ._ -- - - --
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Present ati on of Norman J. Latker
at Conference on Technol ozv Tr ansf er -

~"

Univers i ty Oppor t uni t ies and Respons i b:ilit i es
Case Wes tern Rese rve Universit)T - Oct ober IS, 1974

Anythi ng identifi ed as opinion , of course , in no way represents

Adminis t.r at i on or Department of Health, Education, and Welfar e policy .

On t he eve of this country I s bicentenni al anniversary, I think it

appropriate to r evis i t t he Constitution and i~s f ramer s t o refre sh

our memori es on the birth of the intellectual property cl ause .

As we all IG.1ow, the Cons t i tution was draf t ed in t he context of a struggle

wit h a government which had abused i ts obligat ions t o defend t he rights

of its citi zens. 111US , it was no accident t hat t he salient portion of

the Constitlltion drafted for t he purpose of protecting your liber t i es

made the Goven 1ment ~le sel~ant and protector and not t he master of your

i ndiv:idual r i ghts.

Thus, the f ift h amend~ent of t he Bi l l of Rights prov i des that:

"No person shall . deprived of life, liberty,

or property , without due process of l aw; nor shal l

private property be t aken fo r public lIse, wi thout just

compensation."

It appears t hat the absence of any one of the three words , "life" --

"liberty" -- or "property" could have the ef fe ct of negating t he ot her

two. This seems esp ecially true i f you were not guar anteed the r i ght

of "property" under the conditions specified, since private "property"

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,-_.... r-"-- ............ _ ...... ..... .... ...... '- .............. "- .... J.J..~ Y V~ .1. J. ..1...[;\:~ 1 l . I r-: :"'l
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1 S a necessity if you are to have control of yCU1~ "life" and "Li.ber ty'" .

I mi.ght add i nferential l y that i t i s contended by some that the free

enterprise system is dependent on/oT sprang f rom these words, si nce

wi t hout t he protection of pri vat e pr oper t y from arbitrary i ntrusion, t hat

system could not exist. Certai nl y t he wor ds dis tinguish our soc iety

from the various fo rms of the world' s col l ect i vi st societies.

Now, we 0.11 know t hat the word "proper ty'", even at the time of t he

framing of t he Const i t ut ion, included " intellectual pr oper t y" . But not 

withs t andi ng t he generic pr otection of property i n the f ift h amendment ,

the fYa~ers chose t o be even more expl i cit about this specific cat egory

of property , ~nd pr ovided this l anguage in Arti cle I, Section 8:

"The Congress shall have power t o . . . promote the

progress of science and use ful arts, by securing f or

limited t imes to authors and inventors the exclusive

right to their r espect ive wri ting and di scoveries . II

Why -- t his special handl i ng of this cat egory of property?

There was no r ecorded debate in t he Convention on September 5, 1787, when

Article I, Section 8, was presented, and it was approved unanimously.

That the products of the mind should prospectively r eceive l egal prot ec

tion, even from a cent ral ized Governn~nt to be f ormed, was a pr incipl e

upon which no on.e di sagreed , probably due to some positive prior experi

ence and examinat ion . Within the ei ght eenth-century context of natural

laws or rights, intellectual propert y had received aff i rmat i ve expression

not only in English and Commonwealth laws, but in t he Declaration of
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Independence, whi ch provided t hat "All men are endowed by thei r Creator

wi t h certain una l i.enabl e r i.ghts'", and If that t o secure t hese r i ghts,

governments aee instituted among men . c . : ' }.

Madi son , the chi ef architect of the Constitution, did not end his i nt er es t

in i ntellect ual proper t y wi t h the Constitutional Convention. He made

t he following illwninating s tatements i n support of t he prospect ive

Federal authorit y to award patent s and copyrights:

In the Federalist on Jlliiuary 23, 1788:

"The utility of this power will scarcely be

ques tioned . The copyright of aut hors has been

solemnly adjudged, in Great Britain, t o be a

right of conmon 1m-I. The r i ght to useful inventions

se ems wi th equal r eason to belong to t he i nvent or s.

TIle publ ic good fu lly coincides in both cases wi th

t he claims of i ndivi duals . The States cannot sepa 

r ately make effectual provis i on f or ei t her of t he

cases, c~d most of them have ant i cipat ed the decision

of t hi s point by l aws passed at the instance of Congress. 1f

In a l etter t o TIlomas J eff er son on October 17, 1788, he made a

more importfult i nsight:

' ~ith r egard to monopolies, they are jus t ly classe d

among the gr eates t nuisances in Government, but is

it clear that as encour agements t o literary works and

ingenious discover ies t hey ar e not t oo valuable t o
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be wholly r enounced? [These two sentences appear to

be an attempt by Madison to distinguish between past

monopolies of C0ITll110di t i es gr anted as personal favors

and the suggested monopo;I.y f or novel intellect ual

pr operty.] Woul d it not suffi ce t o r eser ve in al l

cases a right t o t he public to abolish t he pri vilege

at a price to be specified in the grant; of it? (This

appears to be the first r eference to Government "march

in" r ights ~ ] Monopol i es ar e sacrif ices of the many t o

t he few. 1\~1ere the power i s i n t he few, it i s natur al

for t hem t o sacr i f i ce the many t o t heir own parti alities

and corruptions. Wnere t he power, as wi th us , is :in the

many, not in the few, t he danger cmmot be very great t hat

the few wi l.L be thus favored . I t i s much more t o be

dr~aded t hat the few will be lUl11eces sarily sacr i f iced to

the many." (Parenthetical sentences and emphas i s added.)

In this statement, and especi ally the last sentence, the answer to the

need for specific protection of intellectual property, notwithstanding

its generic incl us ion i n t he fifth amendment , seems apparent . First ,

the use of the tem "monopolies" suggest s that Madi son knew t hat the

nature of an individual piece of intellectual proper ty is such that it

could be useful to all peopl e and at the same time be susceptib l e of

ownership by one person , whi l e on the other hand, diversity of owner

ship of all other categories of property precluded the possibilit y
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of monopoly . The s t r ong possible argument against an indefinite monopoli-·

zat ion of valuable intellectual propert y and its end product under only

t he fifth amendment and hi s recognition that "The States cannot. . . . make

effectual provision", suggest s that Madison knew that t he r i ghts of t he

creative few woul d be in danger without clarification in the Constitution .

TI1US , a compr omi se was s t ruck under \~lic}l int ellectual propert y was to be

mvned f or only a l imited term in exchange for the creator ls right to exc lude .

It was under these circumstances that intellectual property that proper t y

wh i ch makes possible the us e of all other property - - obtained special

consideration in the Constitution.

'Dlere is little t hat I 've pr es ented that appears to be subj ect t o question.

Even those who have difficulty with the intellectual property clause do

not advocate its r epeal. Their argument has !!-ot been directed agains t

t he Government 's responsibility for protection of private property and

t he special reward promised by the intellectual property clause, but

erosion of the concept through convincDlg of an immediat e need to limit

the reward in t he "public interest" or because of public involvement in

t he difficult delivery process which i ntellectual property must move

t hrough before reaching the public in useable form . These argwnents,

used in inappropriate situations, ar e probably what Madi son consider ed "to

be dreaded' I •

As we disQlssed on previous occasions, since tIle i ncept i on of the patent

system, this country has moved from a rur al to a highly industrialized

nation. In the process , resources and creators flowed into highly

sophisticated indus ~rial r es earch organizations. Such creators were

I I Q V ....... "'-'1-.......... _ ....... ......... ....... _ _ ;
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r equired t o assign t heir creative r i ght s t o t he organi zation without

any added compensation over and above thei r salaries . As I noted on

that occas ion in gr eater elabor at i on , t hi s arr angement was t oler at ed by

society and confi rmed i n the cour t s as t o private organi zations an d

their employees.

iVhen the 17 billion dollars of Federal funds began flowing into research

some t wenty-five-or-so years ago , through t he fundi ng of the Federal

Government's contract and grant sys t em, the s implisti c poli cy t hat

lIWhat the Government (or public) pays f or (or even partially pays fo r ) ,

it should own" was applied in practice to t he t otal inventive result

of some Government funded r esearch programs , Th.is was r eally an extension

of the already developed and accepted concept appl ied t o pri vate i ndust r y ,

discussed above, that an empl oyer (her e, the Federal Goverment ) can

take assigTh~ent from an employee (i n ti1is case, t he GoverI~lent's grantees

or cont r act or s ) .

As I indicated previously , I t hought utilizing this concept in all Gov 

ernment contracting situations to be poor policy,as it did not maximize

delivery of inventive res1.1lts to the pUblic, or protect the equities

of all t he par t ies involved , i n my experience or t hat of other s. This

was explicitl y pointed out to DHEWby t he GAO in i t s 1968 Report to the

Congress on "Problem Areas Affecting Usefulness of Results of Govern

ment-Sponsored Research i n Medi ci nal Chemistry", which provided ;

"On the basis of our observat.i.ons , we proposed that

the Department dir ect its efforts toward t imel y

determination of r ights to potentially pa tentable

------_.~~~~~~~~----'-~~~~-~-~-----.:-_-
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inventions in or der to r educe uncer tatnti es as to

the status of invention r i ght s . We proposed also

that the Depar tment cl ar i fy t he i ntended use of

Institutiona l Pat ent Agreement s} of ,klich only

l imi t ed use has been made. but which aonear ed
, 4 L

be a useful device for assigning ownership rights

while prot.e cting the public interest. "

After my r eVl ew of the Constitution , I bel ieve t hat the l egal bas is for

tilis finds some support.

Now, the primary ar gument of advocates of a Government -title policy

vnthout r es ervat i on mai ntai n that t hose Governnlent r esear ch programs

utilizing a Government-license policy r esult in an "unjustifi ed windfal I"

i n tile contractor . Notwithstanding tIle fact t hat no Government research

program really utilizes a Government-license policy wi t.hout reservation,

cons i s t ency 1vould lead one t o the belief that a Government- title poli cy

without reservation r esults in an "unjustifi ed windfal l " in the Govern-

ment . I f there r eal l y were such a "windfal1 tf in the Government , t he

policy would be constitutionally suspect , since ther e is a sugges tion

t hat 'p r i vat e property" is being "taken for public use wi t hout jus t

c~npensation", since the chain of title , as provided by Article I,

Sect i on 8, mus t start with t he inventor, and proceeds to tile Government

only t hrough contractual ass ignment .

In truth, " just compensation" for future :inventions generated under

Government contracts cannot possibly be detennined at the t ime of con-

t r acting, no matter what patent clauses are used , and any equitable

, n Tn /..:J. ' "/ lI l i ' - ~f 111 1 . l \i l / l _ W _l L I .l .~ L.m J.'-J....I".. J.J. r.:. \,.....l...L _ ........... _ ..... .... ... _ ...~ ~ __ . _
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policy in which the Government wished to retain exc.lus i ve r i ghts would

have t o be based on compens ating the owner of t he exclusive r ight s at a

time when i t s conunercial value coul d be assessed . Compensation l'!Guld

ordinarily be i n excess of the cont r act price } unless the i nvention

were the specific object of the cont~act , which ordinarily is not t he

case. In fact in the area of grant research it is by definition never

t he case. (I would point out that anyone supporting a Government - t i t le

policy without reservat i on at the time of contracting would need to

establish that all future invent i ons were t he specific obj ect of their

cont r act s ; ot herwi se , the Government woul.d be the recipient of a

"wi ndf all" .)

Now , I cons i der i t nonproductive to bel abor the argillnents suppor t i ng

t he two extremes of possible Government patent policy. I have chosen

to fault the one ext reme not for the purpose of supporting the other ,

but merely because i t is the former t hat has become t he more vocal.

Unfortunat ely , when one extreme surfaces and the other r emains s ilent ,

the Government policies that sit in t he mi ddl e become pressured

to give ground t o the vocal extreme. Since as you all know ,

Dl-IEW patent policy already sits in a middle ground, we cannot respon

s ibly move without abandoning the protection of some of the equities

of the par t i es i nvolved . But, UTlfortunately , this t ype of r es i stance

pr ovides to the extremist the arglUnent that we, i n t urn , are extremist

i n our posit i on.

Now , of all the variant pol icies one finds Ullder the President 's State

ment of Patent Poli cy, whi ch i n itself provides the framework withi n
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which reasonable men can find a middle ground, I beli eve Dh'EW' s t o be

t he most acceptabl e . It emerged f rom t he crucible of debate with the

clear recogrrition of the Government is obligati on to protect t he equiti es

of all the par t ies , including the general public .

L'HE1V has t wo methods of maki ng disposition of invention r i ght s . Its

standard policy i s t o def er determination until the i nventi on i s i denti

fied. We ne'ler t ake title at the time of cont r act , thus obviating any

poss ible claim of unjus t; enricbment , In t he majo rity of cases in whi ch

th8 inventing or gan izat i on seeks t o r et ain the exclusive r i ghts to an

i dentif i ed invention t hey have made , we grant the request, subj ect to

the k jJ1G of conditi ons Madison discus s ed. Thus , there i s a require -

ment that i f the organization choos es t o license its rights , i t first

de t ermi nes whether nonexclusive licensing wi l I resul t in obt aining

fur t her deve lopment f unds . I f exc l usive licens in g appears ne cessar y

on the basis of lnar ket condit i ons, then we l imi t such licensing to

five ye ar s from fi r st commercial sale or eight years from the l i cens e ,

whichever occurs first . You all know t hat there ar e other "march-an"

condi t i ons that needn't be detailed here . I f the organization itself

chooses to develop the i nvention, the limi tat i on on its exclus ive pos i

tion parallels that \~1ich i t could give t o a licens ee . ~~e grant of

a reques t is nearly always based on the f act t hat f ur ther risk capital

i s necessary to develop and bring the i nvention to the marketplace and

the Department da b not intend t o provide t hes e funds ) or di nar i l y

because such f unds ' :~ not been appr opri a ted . Thi.s is equivalent to

a decision that th. verrt i on was not t he specific obj ect of t he contract )
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and we do not wi.sh to pay "jus t compensation! I over and above the cont r act

in order to maintain full rights the invention. The decision to

ret.ain rights in em identified invention in the instances where

thi.s has been done was based on a finding that there was an Irrtenti.on

to contribute the additional funding necessary to bring the invention

to the marketplace. 11:ds is tantamount to a decision that the invention

was the specific object of the contract 211d; therefore, the contract

price plus the additional investment is "just compensation" for the

taking.

Further, .m our Institutional Patent Agreement program , under which

grantees with patent management capabilities are afforded a first option

to any invention made under their grant, an obj ective decision was made

by the Depanment that because of the ba:;ic nature of the research sup-

ported, any invention that evolved could not be the specific object of

the grant and would always require further development whi.ch we would

not support. Thus, 1n this situation, we basically decided that fljust

compensat.i.on" over and above the grant would always be required in order

to maintain full rights in the Government, and that we did not wish to

make such payment. I would add that the decision to permit the first

option in the institution is conditioned, on the same limiting con-

ditions utilized nnder our deferTed determination policy.

Now, in practice, what has happened since the 1968 GAO Report? The

statistics we have collected can be considered to be only approximate

in that they were accwl1ulated very rapidly through our files and with

conversations with the parties In interest. The statistics are
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Infcrmati.on to us with.in the t ime frame necessary, an r' most that gave

us statistics we're conservative 'when they felt f i gur es could not be

readily verified .

First, in regaTd to the GAO comments on Department performance, I would

note, that since JanuaTy 1, 1969, the Department has entered into 41

new Institutional Patent Agreement s, bringing the total number to 56.

Second, in regard to dete11ni11ations under OUT deferTed detennination

policy, average processing t ime is runn.ing between 15 and 20 weeks from

time of receipt of a petition to final determination. 111is compares to

a situation in 1968 when petitions basically were not processed .

Now, in regard to rights dispositions, our files indicate that 167 patent

applications were filed since 1968 by institutions who chose to exercise

their first option to invention rights under their Institutional Patent

Agreement. Under the 167 patent applications filed, the universities

have negotiated 29 nonexclusive licenses and 43 exclusive licenses. In

addition, seven options to license have been negotiated. Seventeen

joi.rrt-fund.ingurrangements 'with commercial organizations, involving

only the possibility of rights to future inventions, have been made. I

consider this an important statistic since it indicates a wi.Llingness

to make arrangements prior to the time that inventions have been made

on the basis that the institution has the flexibility of providing to

the concern some .inventi.on rights if an invention should evolve fI'OfI1

the jointly funded effort. The institution gains this ability to negoti-
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tent AgrceiIlcnt. We are advised

that on the basis of all the agreemcnts noted, approximately 24 minion

dollars of risk capital was conmi.tt.od to the deve l.opment or making of

inventions evolving wi th DHBv support.

Under our deferred detennination policy 9 it was de termi.ned that since

July 1, 1968, 178 petitions has been reviewed, Of these 178, 162 peti t.ions

were granted. Under the 162 petitions granted, the jnstitutions involved

and responding have to date granted 15 nonexclusive licenses and 35

exclusive licenses . These licenses have generated a commitment of risk

capital of approximately 53 minion donal's. One of the petitions

granted involved a bum. ointment discovered at a university, which Has

patented for the univers ity by Research Cor-poration, l i c ens ed to a

pharrnaceutical company, clinically tested under the direction of the

con~any, and cleared by the Food and Drug Administration on the COW~@lyIS

initiative. The drug is now ccnmerclal Iy available.

To my knowledge, this is the only drug outside the Cancer Chemotherapy

Program whi.ch was initially discovered with Departmerrt support and has

reached the marketplace through the investment of risk capital from the

drug industry. We are aware of at least five other drugs outside Cancer

Chemotherapy at various states of development which were discovered with

Department suppor-t and are now being developed with private support

under licenses made possible under our deferred detennination policy .

(I cannot. at this time advise whether the licenses granted under .i.nven-

tions retained under IPA's involve any drug development s i tuat.ions , but

it is presumed they do.) These numbers compare to zero situations at

the time of the GA.o Report.
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TIle approximately 75 mi llion dollars cormi.tt ed to deve l opment of Depar t -

ment ini t.i .ated invent i ons 1 al t hough on the face appearing t o be .ins i.grri.f.ican t

i n comp ar i son t o t he one -and-a-half b i Lli.on do lIais year ly devo t ed t o

r es eaTch and development at DHEW , is in fact subs t ant i al when compared

t o t he 100 mill ion dollar s devoted to di r ected research with profi t -making

or gani zat i ons in 1973 and t o lesser amounts in preceding years . 11-.e

comparison to the 100 mi lli on dollal' s i s deemed mOTe real istic , si nce

t he 75 milli on dollar s commi tted is subst antially all f or development

purposes (di rected resear ch) .

Much more significant than t he figures involved. is the inf ormat i on being

pr ovided by member s of OUT audience which indicates t hat i n t he las t

two years industrial organi zations have been acti vely pursuing uni.ver si ty

r esearch , whi ch I believe to be cl ear ly the result of t he audi.ence r 5

ac t ive solici t at ion of collabor ati ve arrangements, which 1 in turn ,

was part l y mot i vated by t he flexibil i ty' provided by our patent policy .

'111US , whi le t he GAO Report indi cated that i n many instances i nves t i 

gator s formerly could not reach t he point of conclus ive fai l ur e with

t hei r innovat i ons , that pat hway appear s to be open , al ong with t he hope

of succes sful uti l i zation.

In l ight of the above , I beli eve Mr. ~Bdison woul d be pleased that

DHEWhad not "wholly r enounced" monopolies as "encour agement s

to li t.erary works and ingeni ous discover i es " .

------~--_._-._-------------_.
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In t imes of stres s! e t her countries have abandoned , t o their ul. t in at.e

r e gr e t , commi.tment.s to individual r i ghts f or what was claimed t o be the

ilTlmed:~ate "public i nt er e s t ". The concept of individual r ights and the

int ent to protect them stems f r om the natur a.l Law unders t andi ng that

rat i ona l i ndi vidual thought leads to survi va l of all , while collec t ivi sm

l eads to ult imate abuse of such r i ght s .

lVe are asked now by s ome to ' \ I!nollyrenounce" t he int ellectual pr operty

cl aus e on t he basis of t hat port ion of Government research funds C01:l

mingl ed with those of t he pr i vat e s ector i n order to complete t;:he arduous

task of bringing an i dea f yom t he l ab t o a f i nished product in t he

marketplace. 111e1'o are t oo few who understand that to do so could

ulti mate l y mean t he liqu i dat i on of t he pri va t e ownership of all i nt el 

l ec t ual pr opert y other t hem that kept secret , OT the fractional i zati on

of all collabor ative e f f ort i nvo l vi ng Government. fund.ing . As the man

s aid) "The price of liber t y [and proper t y ] is et ernal v i gi I ance" .

NJLatker: dyw:cam - 10/ 18/74
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